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IOWA - Mostly cloudy, pOllibly 
showers In central and west, 
somewhat cooler In exireme west 
today; tomorrow showers, cooler. 
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French Cabinet Plans W inner in Illinois Primary 

• I 

To Strengthen Country 
lias Practically 
Free Hand To 
.Govern at Will 

\ 

Parliament 'Gives Vote 
Of Confirlence, Theil 

AdJourns 

PARIS, April 13 (AP)- Pre-
mier Edouard Daladier's national 

Chinese Attack 
: Enemy Troops 

In War Move 

Legions Storm Japan's 
Strongholds; Other 

Battles Won 

SHANGHAI, April 14 (Thurs
day) (AP)-Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek's advancing Chibese leg-

defense cabinet tonight whipped : ions were reported today to have 
together a plan ror using its al- stormed two Japanese central front Seou W. LUcal, wile and lIOn ' 
most dictatorial powers to stl'eng- strongholdS in an attempt to force • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • then France at home and abroad. the invaders into continued re-

His cabinet, the first in many treat. 
years to gain an almost unanimous Chinese, who sent word they had 
vote of confidence in both houses surrounded the walled cities of 
of parliament, also won what was Yihsien and Tsaochwang, had high 

Kelly-Nash Machine 
practically a fJ'ee hand to govern Bon. Unity Valkyrie Freeman- hopes that their warrior hordes 
France as it thought fit until Mltfori , would defeat Japanese again be-
August. The Hon. Unity Valkyrie Free- fore reinIorcements could arrive 

Parliament adjourned until May man-Mitford, daughter of Lord from Japanese bases to the north. 
Defeated by aorner 

31 after granting Daladier's gov- Redesdale and young Nazi sym- The reports said Chinese troops 
ernment powel' to rule the nation pathlzer, was mauled by irate had killed 1,500 Japanese in a CHICAGO, April 13 (AP)-The 
by decree with President Albert battle at Tsaochwang and thwart- Kelly-Nash democratic organiza-

men and women at a London ed J tt t t t b Lebrun the only check during that apanese a emp s 0 rees a - tion went down to defeat today 
period. The powel' expires July 31. sociallst "Save Spain" demon- lish communications between the 

Stops Strikes stration, when she struck at per- two beleaguered cities. In its battle against Gov. Hemy 
The premier's first use of his sons whO called Hitler names. She . . Ro~ted Japanese Horner. , 

new prestige was to send tens of I and her sister have been guests of I Ylhslen IS 25 mUes .north of Neady complete returns from 
thousands of strikcrs back to work the Fuehrer in Germany. Taierhchwang, where Chmese last yesterday's primary elections in 
and halt the strike movement dis- week routed a Japanese advance Illinois-the first in the United 
turbing France's social peace. The U unit thrusting ,through southern States-emphasized the clear-cut 
movement affected 140000 em- C I 0 nions Shantung provmce toward the quality of the victory oC the gov-
ployes and delayed Fr~nce's re-' e.. vital Lunghai railroad. Tsaoch- ernor's torces over major c~ndi-
al'mament program. W •. II Federate wang is 13 miles still farther to dates supported by Mayor Edward 

DaladJer has promised he would the northwest: . J . Kelly and National Committee-
not use his power to establish ex- The three clttes had been taken man P. A. Nash. 
change control or revaluate the by Japanese attempting to conquer The embattled governor, fight-
Bank of France's gOld. Ad t F d t' PI the Lungha~ area se'parating Jap- ing to "smash the Kelly-Nash ma-

"Those who speculated on the ' Op e era Ion an an~se-occuPled portions ?f north 

chine" and to assume the top rung 
on the party's poli tical ladder in 
the state, emerged triumphant 
over the Chicago faction lor the 
second time in two years. 

In the principal state-wide con
test, the Horner-backed Scott W. 
Lucas won the democratic sena
torial nomination over the Kelly
Nash-endorsed Michael L. Igoe by 
a margin of 60,000 votes. 

In addition, the Kelly-Nash or
ganization suffered its first set
back in Chicago in five years when 
County Judge Edmund K. Jarecki 
earned renomination over Circuit 
Judge John Prystalski. 

division of Frenchmen were wrong In Final Split With Chma and the Yangtze fiver val-
again," Daladier told the senate ley.. 
before it adjourned. "Our notion A. F, of ;to Japanese w.orke? feverlshl:( ,to 
will show its strength." repaJI' the TlentsH~-Puko~ rall-

End Political Strikes WAS H I N G TON, April 13 VJa~ line! over WhlCh remforce-

Teachers' Contracts for 1938·39 Season 
Awarded by lo'wa City, School Board 

The premier struck at labor ag- (AP) _ C.I.O. leaders decided ments f:om the . north must come. Teachers' contracts fol' the 
Hntors with a warning that his But while repairs were made on 
government would put an end to today to break finally with the one s~ction, Chinese .said, Chinese 1938-39 school yeaI' in the Iowa 

Political strikes. A.F. of L, and to form a perm- guerrtlla bands bUSIly destroyed City independent school district 
were awarded at the school board 

The return of thousands of anent labor federation of their another. 
Guerrilla Bands meeting last night. 

strikers to their jobs started the o,,,,n, Th t h d d con-To the west, other Chinese guer... e eac ers forwar e wheels turni ng in 25 nations lized 
John L Lewis C 1 0 chair- rl'lla bands I'ncreased thel'r ~ssaults tracts fOr next year were: workshops manufactuJ'ing war- ', .. . u 

planes and motors. man, announced this decision on the Peiping-Hankow railway Rich School 
Strikers accepted government following a two-day conference which feeds Japanese munitions Agnes Otto, Lucia Otto, Anna 

arbitration after Daladier told with his labor union associates. an? supplies to the western Lung- F .. Fisher, Grace Gilt~r, Doris 
th fl tl th t! t · ki hm front. Hittle, Roy A. Bartholomew, F. 
on national defense equipment 

Lorene Liston, Ansel C. Martin, 
Mal'garet Cannon. 

Herbert P. Cormack, Francis 
A. Merten, Estelle Strohbeen, 
William C. Buckley, Principal W. 
E. Beck, Charlotte Beiswanger, 
Hazel Chilpman, Florence Chur
chill, Edna Flesner, Erna Hansen, 
Lola Hughes, Fred L. Jones, 
KathrYn Utts. 

Grace Long, E. J. McCreary, 
Katherine Mears, Margaret Mears, 

(See CONTRACTS, page 3) 
ern a y a · ac orles wor ng Some labor leaders concluded I I S. "Jack" Orr, PllyJliS Lehmer, 

would run, regardless of strikes. it presaged a labor war that SEC Contm· lIes Lloyd Swnrtley, Wmie Voxmnn, 
The decree powers bill was ap- might even be longer and morE< ---------------------------

proved by the senate by a vote of bitter than the struggle between H V La 
288 to 1. The chamber of deputies the A.F, of L. and the Knights To InvestI·gate 'ooray! acation at st!' 
earliel' had favored it 508 to 12, of Labor in the 1880's. 

Daladier told the senate finance While the C.I.O. has been 
committee, when it approved his known popularly {or some time Flerm's FaIelllre 
decree power bill 35 to 0, that as a labor movement rival of the 
one of his first decrees would make A.F. ot L, tee h n i c a II y it has 
a government-controlled vote of been only a committee of union WAS H TN G TON, April 13 
workers necessary befol'e a strike' leaders, without a constitution or 
could be called. any formal rules. (AP) - Blair S. Williams, a 

Expect to Charge Illinois Man 
With Attempted Robbery Today 

Confessions Signed By 
2 Men Yesterday 

Afternoon 

Philip S. Reynolds, 25, of Gales
burg, Ili., and Orrin Bennett, 44, 
of Farmington, Ill ., yesterday af
ternoon signed wriUen confessions 
of attempting to rob the Standard 
Oil company bulk plant on S. Gil
bert street about 8 a.m. yesterday. 

The men were taken to the 
Johnson county jail by Sheriff 
Don McComas, after signing con
fessions at the police station. 

Reynolds was captul'ed when 
tarry Delaney, disJ'egal'ding the 
robber's gun, grabbed his Ul·m. 
i"ranl) Sponal', manugcl' of thc 
plant, joined Deloney in subduing 
the bandit who was severely beat
en about the head , and face dur
Ing the terrific struggle. 

FRIENDS AT LAST 

British.Italian Accord 
Nears Reality 

ROME, April 13 (AP)- Author
itative sources said today that the 
British-Italian friendship agree
ment would be drawn up com
pletely by Saturday, but might 
110t be initialed by representatives 
of the two countries until next 
Monday. 

The Earl of Perth, British am
bassador, and Count Galeaizo 
Ciano, Italian foreign minister, 
confel't'ed on final details of the 
PilCt today. 

(In London, the British cabinet, 
at Its last session before Easter, 
gave final apPI'oval to the agree
ment). 

member of the New York stock 
exchange governing committee 
for more than 30 years, testified 
today that he would have re
ported Richard Whitney's finan
cial difficulties to the business 
conduct committee but for Whit
ney's connections with the bank
ing ~irm of J. P. Morgan and 
company. 

Williams was a witness at the 
securities and exchange commis
sion's examination into the cir
cumstances surrounding the fail
ure of the Whitney firm on 
March 8. Whitney, who for five 
years was president of the New "Is there any room left for this?" 
York stock exchange, began serv- --'-such was one ot the main WOr
lng a prison term yesterday for ries of the University of Iowa stu
misappropriati~n 0 f securities ,pents yesterday as they hurriedly 
entrusted to him. piled their suitcases and boxes in, 

Gerhard A. Gesell, SEC at-Ion and around cars which were to 
tOl'ney, questioned the witness take them to their homes for a 
about financial aid given Whit- five and oOIl-halt day vacat,ion. 
ney by his brother George, a Sororities, fratel'nitles and dormi
partner in the Morgan firm. The tories were bee-hives of activity 
aid was extended, testimony in- with ' stUdents preparing to catch 
dicilted, to help Whitney return trains and buses, and parents ar
$221,000 in cash and $175,000 in riving to drive their son or daugh
bonds to the stock exchange's ter and usually seVeral of their 
gratuity fund. friends home. All day cars could 

-Daily Iowan Photo, EfI{1rMJi,ng 

be seen streaming out on the 
highways, stacked to the top with 
odd assortments of luggage. Most 
of the suitcases this time were 
fi lled with winter clothes which 
were to be packed away at home; 
on the return trip Tuesday tl:ley 
will be overflowing with new 
spring clothes and memories of 
the Easter vacation-both ot which 
should help the university student 
to settle down to the month and a 
half left of sehool. t 

Roosevelt Lays Plans 
Before Congress Heads 
Senators Rebel 
Against F. R.'s 
Revenue Wish 
Committee Seeking To 

A Ijust Differences 
On Tax BiU 

WAS H I N G TON , April 13 
- Senate tax leaders rebelled 
tonight against a strongly-word
ed request from President Roo-
sevelt that the principle of the 
undistributed profits tax and a 
graduated levy on capital gains 
be retained in the new revenue 
bill. ~ 

Chairman Harrison (D-Miss) 
of the senate financing commit
tee said that, despite Mr. Roose-
velt's letter asking retention of 
these house-approved ru les, sen
ate conferees would insist they 
be eliminated. 

A congressional conference 
committee now is seeking to ad
just differences between house 
and senate versions of the tax 
bill. 

"I beHeve that the repealing of 
the undistributed profits tax and 
the modHication of the capital 
.gains tax, such as adopted by 
the senate, will help business," 
Harrison said. 

The Mississippian himself had 
made public earlier a letter from 
the president - which some 
legislators said was unprecedent
ed - reviewing the arguments 
for he leVies and. ~sklng theh 
retentiol. 

"Business will be helped, not 
hurt, by these suggestions:' the 
president said. 

"The repeal of the undistri
buted profits tax and the reduc
tion of the tax on capital gains 
to a fraction of the tax on other 
forms of i.ncome strike at the 
root of fundamental prmciples of 
taxation." 

Clwliapin Dies Seeks Advice 
On Recovery, 
Relief Speech 
Message Goes to Solons 

Today; Broadcast 
To Be Tonight 

WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt, ready to 
ask congress for recovery and re
lief funds reportedly totaling 
$2,750,000,000, laid the details of 
his program before members ot 
the congressional appropriations 
committee today and asked therr 
approval. 

Whatever approval was glveh 
was understood not to have been 
unanimous, for among those who 
attended was Senator Glass (D": 
Va), chairman of the senate ap
propriations committee, who has' 
been an outspoken critic of large 
government expenditures. 

Asked by reporters if he was 
satisfied with the president's pro-

Feodor Ivanovltch Challapln gram, Glass replied: 
• •• world·famous 8tn,er "You will see when I vote on 

Opera and concert world mourns It." 
Feodor Ivanovitch C h a I I a pin, Senator Barkley, the democratic 
world-famous Russian basso, who leader, told reporters after the 
died at his Paris home of acute conference: 
anemia. Chaliapin was 66. Diseuss Meaaare 
------,--.--',"----- "We discussed with the presi-

A d U d dent the message which wHl be n orra n er delivered tomorrow as soon IjS 
both houses meet. I can't discUSS! 

Mil·t 0 d the details with you, but It wiU 
I • ary r er cover the whole subject." 

.. "Did you talk about the dester-

France Imposes Rule To 
Guard Against Rebel 

ilization of gold as one way of fi
nancing the program?" he was 
asked. 

"If I told you about that:' he 
Atlvance answered, "I would be giving away , I what we talked abQU~' 

ANDORRA, April 13 (AP)-The Relle.f Recommendations 
ancient republic of Andorra came A message containing his rec-
under strict French military rule ommendatlons- generally expect
tonight as a precaution against the ed to ' include $1,250,000,000 for 
approaching Spanish inSW'gent work relief and $1,500,000,000 for 
army in northeastel'O Spain. the construction of heavier public 

French army trucks, with snow- works-is scheduled to go to the 
plows hitched to their radiators,l capitol at noon totporrow. 
drove through the last mile of the I The president intends to follow 
snowbound highway into Andorra up this communication with an 
from France to permit the entry address to the public by radio at 
of troops for reinforcements. 9:30 p,m. (CST) tomorrow night. 

Andorra's "dictator," Col. Rene This wiK be his first "fireside 

J A F I Baulard, who wa9 appointed com- chat" in five months, a period in ames • ar ey missioner extraordinary of the An- which his opposition brought about 
. qorran valley by its co-princes- the defeat of such important meas-era c k s Down the president of France and the ures as the government reorgani

Bishop of Burgel-wielded mill- &Ztion and wage-hour bill. 

O tary power .at the head of a hund- In usually well-informed con-n FD R' s Foes )'ed mobile guardsmen, gressional circles it was expected 
He said France would protect that Mr. Roosevelt, in the message 

WASHINGTON, AprJl 13 (AP) 
-Postmaster General James A. 
Farley described the opposition 
to President Roosevelt tonight as 
a mobilization of "the die-hllrds 
in a last desperate attempt to 
wreck the reforms he has 
wrought." 

There has never been a pro
gressive movement in the story of 
mankind that has not been embar
rassed and obstructed by the die
hards holding out against the in
evitable change of time and tide," 
he said in a broadcast address. 

Comparing the president's oppo
sition to that faced by Thomas 
Jefferson and Andrew Jackson, he 
said "the people will t I' i u mph 
once more." 

"With the enormous resources 
with which God has ·endowed us, 
the only thing that can hold back 
g e n e I' a I prosperity is a short
Sighted refusal on the part of 
anyone to work in harmony to
ward the common good:' Farley 
declared. 

"But one thing is certain-we 
are never, never going back to the 
economic anarchy of a few years 
ago. 

"We are never going back to the 
old philosophy of the pirate that 
'he may get who has the power 
and he may keep who can' re
gardless of the general welfare." 

the Andorran frontier afl.ainst any and speech, would return vigor
incursion by the Spanish insur- ously to the battle for his objec-
gent armies. tives. 

Mexico Notifies England She 
Will N~t Return Oil Property 

DANE GOES NAZI 

Shoots at Ceiling And 
Releases Leaflets 

COPENHAGEN, April 13 (AP) 
- A Danish youth, in nazi uni
form and we a r i n g swastika 
badges, threw the lower house of 
parliament into confusion today 
when he fired a pistol at the 
ceiling and released a shower 
of nazi leaflets from the gallery. 

The demonstration, which oc
curred during debate on a new 
immigration bill, was believed to 
have been connected with a big 
nazi rally tomorrow at Hader
slev, Derunark, neal' the German 
frontier. 

The youth, 23-year-old Erick 
Westergaard from Bovrup, North 
Schleswig, was arrested. 

Denies British Right To 
Protest Move In 

Polite Note 

MEXICO CITY, April 13 (AP) 
- In vigorous but polite lanl
uage Mexico told Great :Britain 
tonight that expropriated pro· 
perties of Aguila (Royal Dutch 
Shell) oil' company would not be 
returned. 

The text of the note, delivered 
to the British ambassador yes
terday and made public today, 
disclosed that the Mexican gov
ernment refused to admit Brit
ain's right to make diplomatic 
representations in behal1 of the 
company. The British govern .. 
ment had demanded t hat the 
pr9perties be returned. 

Sponal' called the police, and 
they later arrested Orrin Ben
!lett, confessed accomplice, in his 
Cor parked on Bowery street. The 
Car bere an Illlnois Hcense. . 

Information charging Reynolds 
With robbery with aggravation 
Will probably be filed today in 
the Johnson county district court, 
County Attorney Harold W. Ves
terrnark said lilst night. 

United States Cannot Guarantee Neutrality ••• Hugh Wilson 

"Even on the assumption that 
numerous British investors are 
very much Interested in the sit~ 
uatlon in which the company 
finds Itself," the note said, "the 
la tter is a Mexician enterprise 
and therefore defense of its inter
ests does not appertain to a 
foreign state." 

There was no immediate In
dication of what further step. 
Britain might take. 

It is expected Bennett will be 
Charged with the same offense as 
an accomplice, 

Both confessions stated that the 
1'110 men carne to Iowa City with 
the purpose of committing a rob
bery. Reynolds, who gave his oc
CUPoion as a mine workel', ad
IIlltted 'In his confession robbi ng 
the ClUes Service Oil bulk plant in 
l)avenport "about March 28" ond 

(See ROBBERY, pale 8) 

* * * * * * BERLIN, April 13 (AP)-There impossible for us to realize this 
is no way of being certain that desire," he said. 
the United States wi I I remain No War for V. S. 
a100! from any major conflict, "There are people in our coun
United States Ambassador Hugh try who believe that we would 
Wilson told an audience of Ger- under no circumstances go to war. 
man and American busineaa men There are also people who believe 
tonight. that our participation in any ma-

The desire of Americans to re- jor conflict is Inevitable. Neither 
ll1aln at peace, however, is genu~ of them can be sure of their as
ine, the ambassador told his hear- sertlons. The development of his
el'S who included representatives tory alone will ' show which of 
ot the German foreign office. them is entirely right. Person-

"And we earnestly hope and ally I beUeve neither of them is 
pray that no nation wJll make H enUreJ,y right. ---- .J 

* * * "I belieVe there is a possibility 
under wise leadership to keep the 
United States out of a great strug
gle. I admit the danger of our 
being drawn in, I do not admit 
the ineVitability. 

"Certainly our l>eople want 
peace. Mr. Hull has declared 'the 
preservation of peace is the COI'
nerstone of our national policy.' 

"Through our trade agreements 
program and through other forms 
of constructive international co
operation alung economic lines we 
are endeavoring to make effective 
such a pollcy," 

*** *** *** The occasion of Wilson's speech 
was a dinner of the American 
chamber of commerce. He dis
cussed at length the aims of Sec
retary Hull's policy of foreign 
trade agreements as a means of 
furthering international prosper
ity and peace. 

Great Fallacy 
"Today there is no greater fal

lacy than the belief that foreign 
trade is neither necessary nor de
sirable and that a nation can beat 
promote its welfare by producing 
within its borders every thin, that 

it needs without regard to cost 
or quality:' he said. 

"Even those nations w h i c h 
practice this policy do 80 in de
fault of foreign trade and not as 
an end desirable in itself." 

What the United states 11 aim
Inl at, he asserted, 11 "a Qbnstruc
tive and practical middle cours..e 
between the extremes of senti
mental internationalilm and nar
row isolation." 

"We chose the method of ne
gotiating reciprocal ,trade agree
ments as the principal instrument 
of this poliCy," he, said. 

Among the positive achieve· 
ments of the United States tor· 
eign pollcy Wilson mentioned im
proved relations with South 
America. 

. "President Roosevelt and Mr. 
Hull," he declared, "have created 
something new on the American 
continents, something that we who 
have served in South America 
longed for but never hoped to see 
-that is a brotherhood between 
the American' nations, a friend
ship and recognized community of 
interests - a direct out,rowth of 
the good neillhbor policy." 

In view of the Monroe doc.
trine, the use of force obviously 
is out of the question but obser· 
vers thought London might lend 
support to the eUorts of the 17 
American and British compani., 
whose properties were taken, to 
close world markets to Mexiclan 
011 - lomethilli they have thu. 
far succeeded in doing. 

The Mexican note re-asserted 
the lovernment's intention to 
pay indemnification and declar
ed "the republic's capacity to 
pay Is a real and certain facts·~ 
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It Happened 
"t Poland 

MORE frequently than eve r 
coine reports of intolerance, ha
tred and blind prejudice to make 
the thoughtful reader thankiul he 
aU II has the blessings of 1 r e e 
speeth and freedom of the press. 
These stories come plllng in more 

sent conflict as a war for Chinese 
independence. The spirit of na
tionalism has swept over China 
and it will not be easily stifled. 
It is unillng all China in a fierce 
display of reSistance to the invad
ing Japanese armies. 

The Japanese have over-extend
ed their lines of supply in their 
march inlo China. Guerrilla war
fare behind the Japanese lines 
is disrupting the transportation of 
military supplies and ammunition 
to their forces in the field. Mean
whi le China is receiving a steady 
stream of war materials from 
Great Britain, France and parti
cularly Russia. 

The Chinese victory portends a 
new phase in the Sino-Japanese 
war. The Japanese invasion has 
stalled against increased Chinese 
strength. The Japanese are not 
as contident of victory as they 
were two months ago. They must 
proceed cautiously and the conflict 
now assumes a more equal basis. 

Capitalizing 
Liabilities 

DO YOUR eyes have that "pop
a ped" look? Has your nose assum-

ed gigantic proportions, or do your 
ears sway with the bJ'eeze? Many 
physical derecls have been trans
ferred into fortunes. 

B.ecause AI·tura Toscanini was 
was neat'-sighted, he memorized 
m u s ic scores. When the con
ductor of the orchestra beeome 
ill, Toscanini was put In his place 
because he knew the opera from 
memory. Had it not been for his 
near-sighted, he memorized his 
now be conductor of tbe world's 
greatest symphony orchestra. 

Eddie Cantor's pop-eyes were 
an aifllction before they were 
turned into an asset because of 
their comical nature. Jimmie Du
rante's nose might have been ~ 
great embarrassment. But a sense 
of humor, and the knowledge that 
it could be made something more' 
than a breathing conlrtvance, has 
brought a fortune to him. The 
cracking, crow-like voice of Andy 
Devine is his main stock in trade 
as a comedian. 

By playing up their defects and 
making them a trademark, manY 
people have "cashed in" on their 
flaws. Don't let your handicap 
handicap you-perhaps your face 
can be YOUI> Iortune. 

and more often as a blind, fear- Artist Adolf Hitler certainly 
~razed .~ot· ld attempts to bolster is an example of the old admoni
Its flaggmg courage by persecu-I tion 01 stick ing to your job if 
lion of others. you would succeed. He started 
. T~e latest, and ,on~ of th worst out in lHe as a painter and now 
Instances of man s mtolerance to be's recoloring the map of Europe. 
man comes from Poland, long 
highly regarded as a country of 
indUstrioUs, right - thinking peo
ple. It cOncElrns the trial of Pro
f e s s 0 r Stanislaw Ci vinski who 
some titne ago had the temerity 
to wtite a disparaging remal'k 
about Poland's national hero, 
Marshall Pilsudskl. 

Professor Civinski has been sen
tenced to three years of hard la
bor hi priSOn for his offense. Al
ready the printing office that pub
lished the treasonous passage has 
been smashed and its employes 
beaten. Civinski has been con
victed under a retroactive law, 
passed after he was arrested and 
charged wJth the crime. His at
torneys claim he will not be able 
to stand the strain of three years 
in prison; that it amounts to a 
death sentence. 

The Polish people are not alto
gether to blame for tbe treatment 
accorded Professor Ci vinski. It 
is more the result of a wild terror 
of the world knows not what, a 
tenor that lies at the base of dic
tatorships, purges, and national 
aggressiort. It is simply an effort 
to establish coniidence, to assert 
oneself. 

In short, the world is suffer
ing from a bad case of interiority 
complex and is trying to make up 
for it by a process known to psy
chOlogists as compensation. 

We in the United States 
should have no fear of this hap
pening here. We are not as yet 
afflicted with the mass hysteria 
that has gripped other countries. 
We are still confident in our a bil
ity to handle OUl" owh allairs. We 
do not have to worry about what 
other people say about us 01' if 
they aisagree with us. There is no 
inferiority complex in Americ. 
W. will continue to carry the 
torch of de~ocracy, freedom and 
tolerance all long as those things 
are dear to the hearts of God and 
man. 

Ch~ne,e Jl ictory 
In lhe tar East 

FROM THE Far East last week 
came reports of the first open field 
victory of the Chinese in their 
struggle to halt the Japanese In
vasloh of their country. The 
Chinese victory occurred in south
erh Shantung provtrtce near the 
village of Taierhchwang. The 
Japanese army atcqrdirtg to re
ports from the front suffered a 
complete tout afte~ a fierce eigbt
Mur Ilattl~ . 

The success of the Chinese in 
deleafing a portion of the Nippon
ese IItrhy 6f invasion Is an event 
of great importance. It represents 
the first mlljor Chinese victory of 
thl! ehUre War. It is an indication 
of .the l'ising strength of the Chlh~ 
~~ army IInft, of still greata' slg
nificafle@\ it portends that Japan~ 
esft iIlblUllatlon of China will not 
be easily accomplished if it ill ac
compllshil!d at all. 

There can be no doubt that the 
Chln&e army is becoming strong
er 8S tin'le progresses. The Chinese 
peqple are liying it full I!up"port, 
tor they rightfully regard the ~re-

London zoo keepers ' are wor
ried about what may happen if 
an air attack should destroy the 
barriers and let loose the wild 
animals. Hmpf! As though any
one would be alarmed by being 
con fron ted by a tigel' or two 
when the superbombers are over
head! 

Arduously, gently, valorously, 
hopelessly, five bold knights of old 
Provence sued for the white hand I 
of Lady Marie de Contrari. Vow
ing that only the brave deserve 
the fair, they smote one another 
at the tournaments, with lance, 
mace, sword, halberd, and long 
pike. Whereat Marie yielded im
partial glances to him yet astride 
his steed, and him recumbent on 
the fie ld. 

By their halidoms! Each knight 
resolved upon deeds of higher 
em prize. After years of desperate 
derring-do, the first laid a dead 
paynim, the second a chained 
giant, the third a robber baroh, 
the fourth a domesticated dragon, 
and the fifth a subdued tax col
lector at the white feet of Marie 
de Contrari as tokens of their love. 
Willy-nilly, the lady could nbt 
make up her mind. Thereat, in 
mutual despair and tolerance, the 
luckless wights swore a Brother
hood of Chivalry whose combined 
endeavors should win glory for 
Marie. Mightily they strove, the 
lady blushed red as a peony with 
gratitude, and married a rich. fat 
duke who owned a pretty country 
castle. 

Thus chivalry wrought of yore, 
and so it does today with very 
little alteration. So beauteous is 
Marjorie Schnake-a trash at In
diana Teachers State college-so 
impartial are her favors, and so 
smitten, and yet mutually aiding, 
her sui toes, that the five have 
formed a basketball team y-clept 
the Schnake club. Upon the gym
nasium court-instead of the pav
ilion'd field-they hurtle the stout 
misslc bnd quell the foe, and so 
bring renown to their lady's aye
bl·ow. Even more pacific, and 
novlise less exci ting than tlie 
jousting of oui' bloody-minded 
forebears, is their emprize as they 
strive within the lists where that 
prize 01. honor is to be captured, 
not Without dust and heat. 

o fickle lIoddess of fortune, for
bear to cheat their derring-do as 
the Lady Marie de COl1lrari re
jected that of her kni shts I Will 
Marjorie feel her heart respond to 
the surge of ba ttle while· she keejlS 
her eye out for a rich, Iat banker 
who owns a pretty country house? 
Will she, won't she? 0, woman, 
woman! 

-Chicaio Daily News 
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How 
After 

I 

to I{eep Weight Down 
One Has Reduced It 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

Even more important than the I For all of them, the diet must be 
rapid reduction ·in weight by the adjusted fo~ life. 
diet we have been prescribing In manY medical treatments 
during the last two and a half 
weeks, is for the overweight to there is what is known as the ini-
keep that reduction. tial dose and the maintenartce 

There is no more pitiful sight close. The maintenance dose is 
than the overweight who accom- smaller than the initi;!l close, but 
plishes a loss of 15 to 20 pound~ of the same kind. So in reducin{l, 
by a slt'enuous diet; only to have the initial diet is a rather streml
all the weigh.t ];Jounce right back ous reduction ration. When the 
on when the diet is discarded and object of that initial diet is accom
former eating habits are resl.\med. plishec\, a low maintenllnce diet is 
All too often we see these people i\lstituted to keep the weight ;it 
go to a sanitaril.\m or health clinic the new level. 
at considerable expense; by a ju- Low Ma.lntenance Diet Suggestion 
diciously planned diet they lost as BREAKFAST-Fruit in season, 
much as 25 or 30 pounds without black coffee (possibly one egg 
any impairment of hejllth or good and one slice of toast with Golden 
feeling. Then they leave th~ sani- Spread butter or a small helping 
tarium anf;! say virtuously, '(There, of cereal with skimmed milk). 
that's done," and st;!rt in again LUNCH AND DINNER-Sollps 
on the gravies and the sal a d or appetizers: Any clear soup 
dressings and the desserts and (need not be counted for calories), 
the butter saUCe as if that weight lomato juice or sauerkraut juice. 
loss had been removed like a tu- Meat and fish: One helping of 
mol' or an attack of typhoid fever, any kind-the one helping is the 
never to return. important Part. 

No, that is not the way. The Vegetables: One helping of any 
most Important thing for the over- kind. See "meat anc\ fish ." 
weight to learn is that reducU on Bread: Made of SOy lIean, glu-

" -\. \ , 
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Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

To complete the picture during 
his "Toy Trumpet" number on 
Saturday's "Johnny Presents" 
show, Maestro Russ Morgan did 
a tinkling accompaniment on a 
\oy piano bol"towed for the occa
sion from his l ittle nephew's play
room. 

* * * During a "You Said It" rehear-
sal, control engineers were wor
ried about a sound coming 
through the mike which was very 
much like gun shots . . Investiga
tion revealed that it was simply 
Lou Holtz snapping his fihgers 
in time to Richard Himber's mu
sic. 

* * * 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, Ajlrll 14 Thursday, April :n 

Classical Association of Middle Forensic League Finals for 
West and South, Old Capilol. hish schools and junior colleges. 

6;00-9:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Friday, April 22 
Union Music Room. 

Friday. April 15 
Classical Association of Middle 

West and South, Old Capitol. 
3;00-6:00 p.m.-Program Iowa 

Union Music Room. 

Saturday, April 16 
Classical Association of Middle 

West and South, Old Capitol. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

UnIon Music Room. 
Tuesday, April 19 

8:00 a,m.-Classes resumed. 
7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 

Club. 
Wednesday, April 20 

7:15 P.m. - English lecture: 
"The Mediaeval and the Renais
sance Spirit," by Professor C. S. 
de Kiewiet, Room 221-A, 
Schaeffer Hall (Open to public) 

7 :3b p,m. - F I' en c h Club, 
Iowa Uni,n Board Room. 

Forensic League Finals for 
high schools and junior colleges. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate lecture 
by Dr. Helen White, Schaeffer 

,Hall, Room 221-A. 
9:00 p.m.-Junior Prom, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, ApHI 23 

Forensic League Finals for 
high schools and j':lnior colleges. 

Sunday, April 24 
.... 2:00-5:10 p.m. - Tea; Students 
Salon of Art, Iowa. Union. 

Monday, April 25 
12:00 m.-A. F . l., Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m.-7:15 p.m. - German 

Movie, "Singende Jugend." Fine 
Arts Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.- Graduate lecture by 
Professor Ralph W. Chqney, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.rn. - Formal Din n e r (For !nturmaUun rel'ar!llna 
Dance, Tliang1e Club. I dates beyond lhlI tchedule, see 

7:45 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa relCrvaUona lD \he pruldeDt'. of-
Dames Club. flee, Old (Japltol) 

General Notlcee 
Library Uours During Vacation 

The reading rooms of Univer
sity libraries will be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 12 M. and from 1 
to 5 p.m., April 14 to 18; closing 
at 5 p.m. on April 13. 

Special hours for departmental 
li bra ries will be posted on tht 
doors. 
~eserve books may be charged 

out beginning at 9 a.m., Wednes
day, April 13. and will be due at 
8 a.m., April 19. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting DirectOl 

Commencement Invitations 
Candidates for degrees at the 

June Commencement may ordel 
invi tations approved by the sen
nior invitation committee at the 
alumnj office in the northwest 
t oom of Old Capitol. 

The invitations are five cents 
each and must be paid for when 
ordered. Orders will be talten 
until .5 p.m. F riday, April 29. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Newman Club Dance 
The Newman club will spon

sor a dance at Iowa Union April 
23 from 9 to 12 p.m. with Wayne 
Putnam's orchestra providittg 
the music. Admission to the 
oance will be by card. 

COMMITTEE 

Annual Freshman Diction 
Contest 

The attention of all freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Colleiiate dictionary. 
limp pigskin; third and fourth 
~rizes, Webster's Collegiate dic
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
Fabrikoid. 

COMMITTEE 

Associated Students of 
Engineering 

There will be a regulru' meeting 
of the Associated Students of En
gineering Thursday, April 21, at 
7:30 in chemistry auditorium. 
Election of officers will also be 
held. 

COMMITTEE 

Music Rooln 
FJ:om ThurSday, April 14, to 

Tuesday, April 19, req~ests will 
be played during the program
hours scheduled in the music 
room. 

IOWA UNION STAFF 

Triangle Club 

• I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Back in the da)i 

of David Belasco on Broadwa~ 
there existed an almost wholly 
invariable rule that a man mU$\ 
stick to the job he chose and not 
invade other fields. With II tft 
notable exceptions of actor-man
agers, most eve~'y man in the 
thea ter stuck to one job. Bu~ 
that isn't true on the Broadwl1 
of today. 

George Abbott, who used to be 
one of the town's best actors, /lOW 
skips from playwrighting to di. 
recting to prodUcing, and all with 
equally high facility. "Room Ser. 
vice" and "Brother Rat," two 
curreht and delightful hits, we~ 
both produced and staged by him. 

• • • 
The Mercury Theatre, a success • 

ful repertory group, has for its 
direclor, young OrsOn WeUes 
who also doubles into one of the 
leading roles of "Julius Caesar." 

Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fon. 
tanne, Broadway's most success. 
ful husband - and - wife actlne 
team, are now also producers for 
the Theatre Guild. Thelr produc· 
tions of "Amphitryon 38" and 
"The Sea Gull," are two of the 
most enthusiastic hits of this sea· 
son and they act in both of them. 

George S. Kaufman is not only 
one of Broadway's top ranklrtc 
playwrights and directors of to
day, but he also has done his 
chore as an actor: He played lb. 
irustrated and funny dramatist In 
the stage production of "Onte In 
a Lifetime." 

* • • 
"All the Living," a hit pia), 

about insane asylums, was dram
atized by Hardie Albright, who 
has heretofore been known \0 
Broadway chiefly as one of its 
popuiar juvenile actors. 

Eddie Dow ling, for years an 
outstanding song-and-dance man 
in Broadway's musicals, is now 
one of the leading producers. He 
it was who presented the hit 
"Shadow and Substance" and next 
season he is planning to be im· 
presario of a one-act play thea-
tre. • 

Today, seemingly, you have to 
be a man of a huhdred talents 
and able to utilize them all at 
once lo be a success on Broad· . 
way. 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 

is a way Of life, to be kept up in- ten or Lister's flour. 
definitely. OtMr metabolic vic- Butter: Golden spread. I 
tims must learn the same thihg- Salad: Any kind, with mineral 

Debate Judges 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

The Triangle club will hold its 
final dinner-dance Wednesday, 
April 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the club 
rooms. Members are requested to 
make reservations at the Iowa 
Union desk (dial 327) by Tuesday 

HOLL YWOOD-If you ta'ke a 
drug called "para dol" your sensa
tions - before youl die - will be 
amazing. 

the diabetic is not cured when his oil dreSSing. 
sugar disappears, the gouty are Desserts: Fruits or gelatins. 
not cured when the attack is over. Coffee: Black. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
IJ 

AOB088 .-0 be.. ~~e 
3-Light bed- ~6-A deep ves-

stead tel tor . 
5-Beionpng liquid. 

to 111m is-A minced 
A-Oon'\eI!tlc oath 

be!at or 30-Oll.Im 
burden 32-1. boat tor 

II-Preu (or towtl'lk 
payment 3.-Doctrine 

10- HljrrT 35-1. fruit 
II - Bursl out 3'7 -Soeclla 

with 39- $ke an 
13- Border of a otn,r 

garment 41)- Negatlve 
I4 - Betore reply 
15- A continuo U - fI'emale 

itT, and cbn· sheep , 
ehlslv~ por- 42-Bl1ck vAn. 
tlon of a ety ot min-
-etory eMU coIL1 

18-EtlUtie u'" tor 
~ElfIployed OrnamtftU 
2l-AJott 43-1'a1d Of Ik1n 
aa-UnWi between 
28-Foster'. In· 41t1ts of a 

tern&t10111J duck 
DOWN' 

1-1. watch 3-Sliee 
pocket ~J'orWard 

2-1. Croll bar I5-Orpntc 
.upporlln&, matter of 
a vehlel. . .. . tht IIOlf • -

6-l'orm ot tIM pronoun 
verb .. to be" ~~-Author of 

7-1. city In "Ti).e Oold 
Iowa Bug'· 

9-1. vislonle8l! 24-De",,~ 
sleep 7i -In.acrll>f 

100Alklld 2fI-Slng In a 
l!-A ""se With Ibw' ton. 

• a pedestal U-Hew Mexico 
13-Pronoun (abbr.) 
11)-Worated 33-Pallled away 

,turr M-lgnlted 
If1-mvet (COl)- 36.-The Jifll,d 

tractedl . (slang) 
IT- Abate ,38-Cry ot pain 
19- Personal 39-Extlt 

Anaww to pretlollll puua8 

Bing 
master 
slngins technique. At rehearsals 
for the Music Hall broadcasts 
Bing goes through his numbers 
with lin unlit pIpe fIrmly clench
ed In hIs mou~h. 

* * * "My Hellrt Is My Maste,," is 
the title of the new theme song 
ot "It Can Be Done." The musil! 
was penned by Maestro Frankie 
Masters and Jim Blade with lyr
Ics by Eddie Heyman, who wrote 
the words to "Body and Soul." 

* * * A. new game devised I:)y A.lice 
Hill has tlJrne4 out lo be benefi
Cial as well as entertaining to 
radio-lites' voices. The game is 
table-top yacht racing, in which 
contestants blow paper crafts 
arol,lnd a triangular c.ourse. Any 
bopt blown off the table must go 
back to the starting line. The 
brOfidc/isters have found that the 
use of luhg power involved in 
~his indoor sport is good exercise 
for encouraging breath control. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND- . 
10:30 a.m.-Big Sisler-CBS. 
8:30 p.m.-We, the People

CBS. 
T p.m.-Kate Smith HOU1·-CBS. 
., p.m.-The March of Time

NBC. 

evening. 
A. CRAIG BAIRD. COMMITTEE 

Peace Movement 'In Business' 
To Keep America Out of War 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP 'Feature Service Writer 

WASHINGTON - Pea c e has show a significant change of tech
jumped into the "big business" nique. They are turning from just 
category. More thart $2,000,000 talking to direct political action. 
will be spent this year to persuade Their most tantalizing problem 
Americans that the rattling of sa- right now is to make the intangi
bel'S in Europe and the Orient ble concept of peace dtamaUc. 
should find no echo here. MU- Bruce Barton Helps 
lions of people have bought com
mon stock irt the enterprise. 

Peace societies have snapped 
their programs into businesslike 
P'ltterns. Here's an example: a 
report from one paid worker for 
the National Council for the Pre
vention of War (and the Council 
has 50 such): 

He took a 15-day speaking tour, 
raveled 4,834 miles, spoke at 25 

meetings, and talked to 51,795 
people. He even reduced the re
port to the expense of "per Indi:.. 
vidual reached." It was $.003-
three mills. 

It's difficult to estimate how 
many people have signed peace 
pledges, joine~ peace litroups, paid 
dues or just given donations. But 
a recent survey of peace groups 
shows: 

Bruce Barton, the advertising 
man who is a new member of 
congress, found one answer. 

"Let's advertise the horrors of 
war," he said. 

So he wrote the page ads that 
have been appearing this year un
der the name of "World Peace
ways," and Estelle Sternberger of 
New York undertook to get free 
space for them. Peaceways now 
has branches in 10 foreign coun
tries. 

"Peace caravans" were another 
answer. They were organized by 
the Women'$ International League 
for Peace and Freedom. T his 
group has a comparatively small 
budget, but it drew - attention 
through the efforts of its dra
matic leader, the young DorothY 
Detzel', whose campaigning zeal 

Clearing Housel was whetted in post-war Europe 
There are three huge federa- where she worked for the Quak

lions that serve as clearing houllea ers. 
for their affiliates. The very practical Nat ion a I 

8 p.m.-Good News of 193p with 
Robert Taylor, Judy Garland, 
Fannie Brie, Frank Morgan
NBC. 1. The National Peace Confer- Co u n c II for the Prevention of 

Bing ence, which Is just starting a War, headed by Frederick Libby, 
campaign to back up Secretary of .works through ready-made groups 

news State Huil's trade treaties, has 39 such as labor uniohs, farmers' 

9 p.m.- Music Hair with 
Crosby, Bob Burns- NBC. 

10 p.m.- Pa,1,I1 Sl,Illivan 
broadca8t-W~W. societies under its wing. clubs and student councJiB. The 

2. The Council for Prevention council's staff includes Jeanette 
It cO§ts New York Cityoappro)C- of War unites 10 organizations. Rankin, the former conil'esswo-

imately $100,000 an inch to clear 3. The National Committee on man, whose "No" vote the nieht 
snow from its streets, according to the Cause and Cure of War unites congress pilt us into the World 
a jl.\St·rele~ report. 'rne poet Ii women's groups under the di- war was a dramatlc climax in the 
wbo wrote about the falling flakes rection of that famous crusade", roll call. 
looking like diamonds didn't know Carrie Chapman Catt. Together these peace societies 
the hal,C of it~they are diamonds! Some of these groups are or- have 100l~ed a flood of literatllte 

ganized for the sole pJ-ll'pose of on the country. Just tQ name a 
.:rhe art collection which Jules spreading peace talk. Some, like few: Peaceways sends out half a 

S. Bache gave to New Yor,k state, I the Association of Un i v e r 5 I t y mllUon pieces Of literature a year, 
vo.lued at $20,000,000, contnined 77 Women, simply hllvc pence ilro- the Lepgue ' for Peace lind Democ
paintings, sculptures, turn~tuI'e, i\'sms, racy, 400,000; and the Council :tor 
porcelain, tapestries. . . . Most of tnem are begirining 10 · Pl"t!ventlon" of War, 1;300,000. . 

Edward G. Robinson detailed 
them to his vicUm, having just 
"poisoned" Humphrey B 0 i art 
witll it for a scene in "The Amaz· 
ing Dr. Clitterhouse." It was a 
curious scene, besides. A close-up 
oi Robinson, scientifically Intent 
on the "dying man," the scene op
erated without benefit of Bogar~ 
whose lines were read by the 
dialogue director. 

After a good stiff drink ot this 
"para dol," however, this is what 
happens; the room's walls shrInk, 
every object contracts In size, the 
victim hears a rumbling tn IDs 
ears, and then-this on testimonY 
ot Bogart-you don't hear "very 
good." 

A Screen Invention 
All this is amazing for two rea

sons: first, that Robinson seems to 
know more about it than Bogart, 
who's supposed to be dying from 
it; second, there isn't any such 
drug as "parado!." Dr. Leo M. 
Schulman, the film's medical ad; 
viser, COined the word- because 
m 0 vie s mustn't give people 
ideas ... 

Cameraman on this film is 'rony I 
Gaudio, who's been shooting stsrs 
since the Biograph days. Tony's 
Italian-born, and there's still a bit 
of it in his speech. But not much, 
which ought to make this funnier: 

Tony was behind the camer,_ 
when Greta took her first Holly· 
wood tests, and he shot her flrs~ 
two pictures here. In tho e silent 
days the players read lineS eVetl 
though there weren't mikes, and 
Garbo's English was mostly Swed
ish. Well, Tony left M-G-M, and 
he hadn't seen Greta in all those 
years until the day he villi ted her 
set while she was making "COI'\
quest." 

She greeted him l,lkli ah old 
friend, and then In some amaze
ment cried: "Ah, but Tony! YoU 
spea k wi lh a di;t~ecl!" 

No Recestion ,or Them 
They says there's a recesaion 

hereabouts, but 1"red MacMur.r.aY 
and Douglas ,. a i l' ban k s Jr., 
haven't heard of it. MacM\.Irra,y 
technicalJy is In three films at 
once. Barely finishes "Cocoanut 
Grove" in time til. go into "$11lI 
You Sinners" with Bini Crosby, 
and all the time he's the lead in 
"Men With Wings," althouah they 
haven't come to hi sc~nes yet ... 
And Fairbanks, dolna a $100,000 
job with Danlelie Darrieux In 
"The Rage ot Parl~," doe!l nl«ht 
work on the J'e-takes 01 "Havlt'1l 
Wondertllt-Tltne.". . . • 
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Iowa Loses Third "Game in Dixieland, 2 to 0: 
• • • • • • • • • • 

University Hig~ . . . . . . . . .. _--.:_-------,-------------------------------

Wins Mechanicsville Relays The Box Scpre 
Jowa HI) AD R H E 
Manush, If .. ............... 4 0 2 0 
Kadell, 3b ................... .4 0 1 0 

Haw k Hurlers· 
Limit Techsters
To Three Hits-Relay Eve n t S r How They Finis hed 1 

Give Rivermen 
Twenty Points 
Hit New High Jump 

Record; Outpoint 

Anamosa Team 

MECHjANICSVILI,JE, April 13 
(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Garnering 20 of their 30 II... points 
in the' relays, the U ni versity high 
cindermen won the fourth annual 
Mechanicsville Relays today in a 
meet which saw 10 records broken. 

The Carpentermen finished first 
in the two-mile relay, second in 
Ihe 44.0 yard relay and third in 
the 880 yard relay. They picked 
up their l'ernaining point.s by plac
ing first and tieing for third in the 
high jump and by Placing third in 
the 100-yard dash and low hur-
dies, ' . 

st. Pat's of Iowa City did not 
compete, 

Anamosa furnished the severest 
opposition for the locals by cap
turing second place with 24 points. 
Tipton followed closely on the 
heels of Anamosa, winning third 
plac~ with 22 1-9 points , 

Bluehawks Break Record 
Of the 10 records broken during 

the meet, the Bluehawks werE' 
credited with breaking only one, 
that being the high-jump which 
Miller won by clearing the bar at 
5 feet 6 3-4 inches. 

Vacik of West Brancb turned in 
one of the most outstanding per
formances of the day when he ran 
the mile in 4:52.3, shaving eight 
seconds off the previous record, 
Other excellent marks were turn
ed in by Grannis of the Toledo 
Juvenile home, who threw the 
javelin 161 feel 3 inches to shatter 
the former record over 13 feet and 
~eardsJey of Anamosa wbo threw 
the discus 122 feet 2 inches to 
better the old record by nearly 10 
feet. 

Summaries 
Mile run-Won by Vacik, West 

Branch; second, Mincrt, Brighton; 
third, Orms, Mt. Vernon; fourth, 
Dudley, Wilson (C.R). Time, 
4:52,3. (New record). 

120 yard high hurdles-Won by 
Stoutner, Xeota; second, Hemsly, 
Wilson (C.R); third, Blackstone, 
(U,H.); fourth, Van CW'a, Wilson 
(C,R.), ';rime, :15.7. (New record). 

120 yard low hurdles-Won by 
Hemsley, Wilson (C.R); second, 
Stoutner, Keota; third, Blackstone, 
(U.H,); fourth, Ridpath, Sigour
ney. Time, :13.9. (New record), 

100 yard dash-Won by Gilliard, 
New L.ondon; second, Bechelli, 
Manchester; third, Shaffer, Tipton; 
fourth , Stoutner, Keota. Time, 
:10.5 (Gilliard timed :1 0.1 in the 
preliminaries, both are new rec
ords). 

Two mile relay-Won by (U,H.), 
) Spencer, Campion, Krogh, Rob
I bins; second, Wilson (C.R); third, 

Monticello; fourth, West Liberty. 
Time, 9:11. 

HO yal'd relay (Class "B")
Won by West Branch (Spencer, R. 
Pedersen, Erlonder, Hemingway); 

I second, New London; third, Tq
Iedo Juvenile Home; fourth , Mt. 
Vernon. Time, :49. 

440 yard relay (Class "A")
Won by West Liberty (Aikens, 
Chelf, Lane, Ruess ); secOJld , 
U-blgh; third, Manchester; Iourth, 
Wilson (C.R.). Time, :4c7 ,1. 

Mile relay (Class "B")-Won 
by West Branch (Spencer, Fara
ker, Erlander, Hemingway); sec
ond, Martinsburg; third, Brighton; 
tourth, Toledo Juvenile Home. 
Time, 3:51 . (New record). 

University high 30 1-2; Ana
mosa 24; Tipton 22 1-7; Wilson 
high of Cedar Rapids 19 9·14; 
West Liberty 18 1·7; Keota 14 
2-1; Maneh.ester 9; DeWitt 9; 
New London 8; Marlon 7; Mon
tlceUo 6; Toledo JuvenUe home 
5 1-7; Martinsburg 5; West 
Branch. 5; Sigourney 4 1-7; Mt. 
Vernon 3 1-2; Brighton 3; Me
chanicsvlUe 2; Stanwood 2; 
Greeley 1-2. 

Money Ta\ks 
Lamb to Begin Work 

In Ne~ York 

A job in New York being mOl 'e 
important than athletic competi
tion to a June gradoote, Bush 
Lamb, co-captain and leading 
scorer of the University of Iowa'50 
track team, will be forced to pass 
up two big meets this summer. 

Lamb, a three· letter winner in 
track and football, will report to 
a chewing gum company in New 
York immediately after gradua
tion. 

The Iowan expects to go east 
immediately afjer commcneement 
June 6, thereby missing the Na
tional Collegiate championships ot 
June 17 and 18 and the Big 10-
Pacific coast conference clash o! 
June 11. 

Loss of Lamb will weaken the 
Iowa team in the N. C. A. A. 
affair since he is capable of :14.5 
in the higb hurdles and can throw 
the javelin over the 200-foot mark. 
In addition he is capable of over 
23 feet in the broad jump. 

Lamb was forced to miss last 
year's meet between the Big 10 
conference and the Pacific coas t 
loop. He was eligible for the af
fair, held in Berkley, Cal., but 
stayed in Iowa City to make up 
school work. 

SLAMMING SAM 

Snead Averages 307 
Yards, Loses Bet 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. Va., April 13 (AP)-Slammin' 
Sam Snead showed the players in 
the annual Mason and Dixon golf 
tournament a thing or two today, 
but lost a bet. 

The Greenbrier club profession
al, resting from the rigors of his 
winter circuit riding, staked a box 
of golf balls that pe could cover 
the 4,000 feet air p 0 r t in four 
drives. 

He finisbed 105 yards short, 
averaging 307 yards with long 
grass preventing a roll. 

Terrible Bill Terry 

Does all About Face 

FRANKFORT, Ky., April 13 
(AP)- Bill Terry, manager of the 
New York Giants who started a 
minor war this winter by blas ting 
at newspaper reporters in a mag
azine article, apparently has had 
a change of ,heart. 

Today after an exhibition game 
with tbe Cleveland Indians, Ter
ry, members of his ball club and 
baseball writers traveling with the 
team were guests at a distillery 
near here. 

During tbe festivities, T err y 
posed for pictures with the re
porters and introduced them to 
Gov. A. B. Chandler and a group 
of state officials. 

Milti r~lay (Class \CA")-Won by Pedro Must Flrht 
A n a m 0 s a (Newhard, Le)3al'ge, 
Beards ley , Robertson); second, De NEW \yORK (AP) - P.edl'o 
W Montanez, Pl,lerto Rican light-

ilt; thir~ , Marion; fourth, Man- weight who was scheduled to 
chester. TIme, 3:46. (New record). t' nk ' W II f CI 

86.0 yard relay (Class "B")- mee F ra Ie, a ace 0 ~vhe-t 
West :Branch and New London Iland at the. hIppodrome last ru~ 
tied tor first; third, Mt. Vernon; and then WIthdrew because of 111-
fourth, Keota. Time, 1:<U.4c. (New ness, yesterday was orde.red by 
record~ I tbe New York state athletic com-

880 ;ard relay (Class "A"h- mission to go tbrough with the 
WOr) by Tipton (Miller, Banlts, Wallace bout before !uWlLlDg any 
liowe, Shaffer); second, West Lib~ other engagements. 
erty; third, (U.H.); fourth, Ana
mosa, rime, 1 :39.5, 

Shot put- Won by Bellrl;is ley, 
Anamosa; second, Gilliard, New 
London; Lhi.·d, Van Behren, &tan
wood; fourth, Howe, Tipton. I)is
lalfce, . H teet 6 H! inches. 

Broad jump-Won by Stoutner, 
I{eota; second, Wilkining, Sigour
!ley; third, Ricl;!ardson, Monticello; 
fourth, tie between Smith of Gree
Ie,. and Littell of Mt. Vernon. Dis
tance, 19 feet, 7 inches, 

Discus- Won by Bearasley, An
amosa; second, H. Smith, Martins
burg; third, ;L. Smith, Martins
bUrg; fourth, Howe, Tipton, Dis
tance, 1~2 feet 2 inches. (New 
record) . 

{avolin- WOh by Grannis, To-

, 
ledo Juvenile Home; second, Howe, 
Tipton; thJrd, Beardsley, An<lmosa; 
fOUl·th, Vadicka, Mt. Vcrnon, Dis
tance, 161 feet, 3 inches. (New 
record), 

Pole vault-Won by Howe, Tip
ton ; second, Runge, Dc Witt ; third, 
Sievers, Mechanicsville; tied for 
fourth, Ailey, Tipton ; Flander, 
Keota ; Netleman, West Liberty; 
Snyder, Toledo Juvenile Home; 
ijenry, Wilson (C.R); Hancock, 
Keota : . S tan fie I d, Sigourney. 
Height. 9 feet 6 inches, . 

algh jump - Won by Miller, 
U ,H.; second, Fleming, Marion; 
tied for third, Spencer, U.H.; and 
Hnnson, Wilson (C.R.) . Helghl, 5 
fect 6 3-4 inches. (New .l'ecol'd) . 

Down 
The 

Sports 

I 

Trail 
-J 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, .April 13 (AP)

Putting two and two together
and getting four-on the 13th day 
of the month: 

Big Brawl . .. A canvass of pro
motcrs and fight managers, who I 
should know, shows a unanimous 
opinion that the Max Schmeling
Joe Louis fight, June 22, will be 
fought at Yankee Stadium, New 
York. Not only do the "smart 
ones" claim Promoter Mike Ja
cobs hasn't the nerve to take the 
fight away 1rom his home town 
but they say he'd be foolish to do 
so inasmuch as Ncw York is his 
favorite fox course when it comes 
to getting the most out of tickets. 

Furthermore, Uncle Michael has 
a contract to hold four outdoor 
shows a year at Yankee Stadium 
which means a heavy rent, show 
or no shows. 

Bandage Rule 
Jimmy Johnston, loud speaking 

rival o[ Mike's, insists the big 
clincher in favor of New York, 
however, is the bandage rule. 

I 

Stars in Kansas Relays 

"They let Louis get away with 
murdet' with the new bandage 
rule," shouted Johnston as he ac
cused the New York state athletic 
commission of going out of its 
way to favor the champion. "Be
fore Louis came a10lJ,g with his 
brittle hands, the maximum cov
ering allowed heavyweights was 
seven feet or gauze, 1 1-2 inches 
wide, covcred by two feci of sur- EDrftE 7ORIBfc>-aKk,qf/OM,q 
geon's tape on each hand. Just Above arc pictured five of the his 51 foot heave made indoors threw 'the discus 168 feet 7 inches 
to suit him, the commission now track and field stars who will this winter. Wilbu,' White of last year as a freshman. His team-
allows 15 feet of gauze and six compete in the 16th annual Kan- mate, Eddie Toribio, and Hugh 

Drake, a sophomore, is making an G f T d d feet of surgeon's tape. Why, they sas Relays, April 23 at Lawrence. raves 0 exas were secon an 
might as well give him a couple or AUen Dillon of Drake is a favor- enviable repulation in the hul'- third, respectively, in the 100 yard 
blackjacks. Other heavyweights ite in the shot put by virtue of dies. John Pritchard of Oklahoma dash in the relays last year. 
don't need aU that covering but ----------------------------:.------------

Vogt, cf ....... .. ......... ..... 4 0 1 0 
Prasse, 2b .................... 4 0 ~ 1 
George, rf ......... .......... 4 0 1 0 
Bratten" lb ........ ........ ..4 0 1 0 
Kantor, ss ........ · .. · ........ 4 0 I 1 
West, c ................. ......... 3 0 0 0 
Hohenbors t, p ............ 1 0 0 0 
Haub, p ..................... 1 0 0 0 
X Knapp .... ................. .1 0 0 0 

Totals ... ............ 34 0 7 2 
X Knapp batte<l for Hohenhorst 
in 5th, 
La. Tech (2) AD It JI E 
Eagar, ss .......... ............ 2 0 0 0 
Labue, 2b ............. ..... 3 0 0 0 
Willi ams, r! ................ 4 1 0 0 
Sumrall, If ............. ... ..4 0 1 0 
A.dkins, 3b ........... ........ 4 0 0 0 
Lewis, IIJ ...... · .... ·· ....... 3 0 1 0 
Caston, ef ................. 2 1 0 0 
Napper, c ............ 2 0 0 0 
Stinnett, p . ............. 3 0 1 0 

Tota ls .. 27 2 3 II 

Score by innings: 
Iowa ._._. ..... 000 000 000-0 7 2 
La. Tech .. 100 100 00x-2 3 0 

Hohenhorst,' Haub and West; 
Stinnett and Napper. 

Summaries - Two base hits, 
Kadell. Three base hits, George, 
Manush. Stolen bases, Williams, 
Sumrall. Bases on balls, oft 
Hohenhorst 5, off Hnub I , oft 
,stinnett 1. S t l' U c k out, by 
Hohenhorst 2, by Haub 2, by 
Stio,nett 3. Hits, off Rohenhorst 
2 i/1 4 innings, off Haub 1 ill 4 
innings. Left on pases, Iowa 8, 
L.a. Tech 9. 

Exhibition 
Baseball 
At Wichita, Kan. 

Score by innings: 
Pitt. (N) .... 011 120 003- 8 10 2 
Chicago (A) 000 100 010-2 11 3 

,kandt, M. Brown <ind Todd, 
Berres; Lee, C. Brown and Rensa. 

At Lynchburg, Va. 
W'I'sp't (EL) 000 002 201-5 10 2 
Cincin'ti (N) 000 000 201-3 4 1 

Byrd, Roche and McAdams; 
Derringer, Kleinhans and V. Da-
vis. 

Hohellhor 'l, HauL Lo c' 
Clo e Decisioll To 

Sou~hern Foe 
RUSTON, La., Apri) 13 (Spe

cial to The Daily Iowan)-Yield
ing only three hits in the ni r'l~':. 

innings of play, the iii-fated Uni
versity of Iowa baseball team, 
patnstorming through Dixieland, 
lost its third cons cutive engage
ment of the warmup tour here to
day, fa lling victim to an alert 
Loujsiana Tcch nine by a 2-0 
score. 

Seven seattered hits b 0 reno 
Iruit for the Hawks, as they fa iled 
to send a single man across the 
plate. Thc Technicians, howev\l.f, 
combined their trio of one-base 
hits with two Iowa errors to count ~ 

twice. The Vogelmen wcre leU. 
with eight men on the sacks dUl·~· 
il)g the afternoon. 

Lertfieldel' Art Manush led tile 

Old Gold batsmen with a triple 
and singlc in fow' trips to the • 
pa tters' box. 

Pinch illiteI' 
Hohenl1orst, Iowa's starting 

hurler, gave up two hits be£ore 
he was removed in thc fifth frame . 
in favor oI a pinch-h.itter. Haub, 
sent in to take over the ili.)J,ging 
duties for Iowa, gave the South~ 
erncrs only one more hit. 

Capt. Eddie Kadell, hafldling 
'the hot cornel' Cor Coadl Vogel; 
turned in a spari<IJ ng exhibition of 
superior bilseball, as J1e added a 
slinging two-)Jagger to the list uf 
Iowa hits, in addition to fielding 
his position pcrIecUy. Elmer 
Brallen also turned in a stellar 
performance for the l' 0 v i n g . 
aawkeyes. 

P/,a.y Jl.sain 'l'oday 

Louis does because his hands are 
brittle and his only way of win
ning a fight is to score a knock
out. Other states don't allow all 
that covering, so you can see why 
Jacobs wouldn't let Louis meet 
Schmeling any place but New 
York." 

The Iowa pitchers, playing
against Lady Luck, outdid their 
opposing hurlcr in almost every 
department. In addition to set
ting down the 'rech sluggers ih 
good order, Hohenhorst and Raub 
struck ou t eight men, wbile Stin.: 
net, Louisiana pitcher, whiffed 
three Haw/,{s. 

D·M · S t f L ' H ld t S· At Richmond, 'Va. The two teams will tangle again I agglo e or ong 0 ou lege Phil. (A) .... 021001204-1014 1 tomorrow 1!l the second of a . 

Maybe so, maybe no. Anyway, it's 1 to 10 the fight will be beld 
here-and don't bet against it. 

War Admiral Favored 
Match Race . . . In the opin

ion of our big hoss expert, Hoof
beats Robertson of Winfield, Kan., 
and New York, the match race 
between War Admiral and Sea
biscui t is a case of money in the 
bank for Sam Riddle, owner of 
War Admiral. Says Hoofbeats: 
"War Admiral is a cinch in my 
black book. Not only can he beat 
the Biscuit-or any other hide
at the barrier but he can r un
and run fast-all day. He'll run 
Seabiscuit into a pan of flatbread. 
Why, in the Belmont Stakes last 
June, War Admiral all b\lt fell at 
the start but picked himself up 
and won by way off yonder." 

Price War .•• Repol'ts from 
Jake Ruppert's Sixth avenue 
brewery are that the old Colonel 
is ready to surrender to Joe Di
Maggio's demand for more tban 
$25,000. The gossip is the colonel 
will 'add a bonus clause in the 
contract so Giuseppe will be a 
good boy and sigo up. 

... .... ......... ......... Brook, (N) 140 110 50x-12 15 31 three-game senes. ' 

Yankee Outfie1der Determiued No 1 10 SigJl Proffered $25,000 Pact I Kelley, S mit h, Potter and \. 
Hayes; )3utcher and Chcl·vinko. S h·· t M 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13 By RUSSELL NEWLAND sports writers entitles him I ea 18CUI ay 
(AP) - Joe Di Maggio, the em- t10ereadbhitun' m.ore than has been 0(- At WaShington Not Run Race', 
inent San Francisco restaurant Bos. (N) .. 100 010 300 0-5 7 2 of about a dozen hours and Gaid 
Proprietor and baseball "no" His restaurant business is go- Wash. (A) 001 001 003 1-6 16 4 he was going to stick to his N' , 
man, got set for a first c1as~ ing a long satisfactorily ', he could Fette, Iggeling, ErrIckson and guns, whjch in this case hap- I K 
holdout siege today. live on the prOfits, but wh~t he Riddle; W. Ferrell, App eton, ra- C pens to be a restaurant and night • 

The deadline for his departure wants to do is be on the play- kauskas and R. Ferrell, Guliana, 
S. Howard Doubtful. 

About COJ)ditioll 
club in the " little Italy" section 

to reach Boston in time to open ing "ield listening to the roar of Livingston. of the town. • 
the season with his Yankee team the crowd. 

The 23 - year - old outfielding 
mates against the Red Sox found . Those who have ~alked ~ith At Spartanburg, Fla. 
Joe in the same mood as he star, wbo whacked out 46 homt hIm from time, to hme · beheve N. Y. (A~ ...... 000 42.3 000- 9 7 2 
has marked his financial sklr~ r •. IDS and hit a cool ,346 last that he ~ould Slgn 101' the sa~ar,} ; 0 ' , t' (EL) 100 000 030- 4 6 0 
mishes with the club for many year as the Yankees' "Big Ber· offered If he could do so Wlth- 4 n m n . 
weeks. tha," wants to get th,is contract out losing face. For a trivial in- Beggs ~nd DIckey, Jorgens; 

Unless he changes his mind business fixed up so that he can crease in pay, anything to bet- P~el~ Collins, Blumct';C, . Barley, 
and chooses to tra vel by air, get in and play ball. tel' the c~ubs' offer, the y ankees Stine, Foran and DePhllltps. 
which would be against wishes The Yankees have offered Joe possibly could get him into the 
of his baseQall bosses, Di Maggio $25,000 (or his third year i n mao fold in jigtimc. 
will miss his third American jOr leagUe baseball. He £ays he He thinks lhe club should 
league opener in as many yews wants more money-in the con- make lhe next move. This time 
as he has been in the big show. tract. Among several reasoos is he is physically able to get onto 

Joe's last chance to reach the the fact First Baseman Lou the job in a hurr~. Two year~ 
opening battlegroun<l for 1938 Gehrig will draw down $39,000 ago a Ioot \Jurn kept him out ol 
was to leave on the trapsconti- whereas Di Maggio feels that his lhe lineup opening day; last sea
nental train tonight. He popped being voted thc outstanding ath- son a tonsil operation lOheJved 
out of )Jed after a snappy sLeer,' Lete of 1937 by Philadelphia him fot 17 days. 

.~------------------------~~---------------

At Baliimore, Md. 
Boston (A) .. 000 001 200- 3 7 1 
Bait. (IL) .... 302 103 ~Ox-IO I) 2 

Wilson, Bagby aJ'ld ~erg, Dcsau
tels~ Matu?ak and Hottman. 

At Frankfort, Ky. 
N. Y. (N) ...... 200 000 020- 4 8 1 
C1ev{). (A) .... 000 000 100- 1 7 4 

Vandenberg and Man e u s 0; 
Whitehill, Galehouse and pytlak. 

Of Jockey . , 

LOS ANGELES, April 13 (APr 
-Contradict ing previous reports, 
Charles S. J-foward said late today 
that the proposed match race be
tween his horse, Seabiscuit, and 
War Admiral for a $100,000 purse 
was "still more or less u\J in the 
air," 

It was an nounced in New York 
yesterday that the race would be , 
staged at Belmont park May 80" 
instead of the September date ori
ginally proposed. 

Howard said the main doubt , 
sw-rounding the spring date lay in' 
the condition of his jockey, John 
(Red) Pollard, and until it was 
definitely learned whether he 
could ride Seabiscuit, acceptanee 

'Spec' Towps Loses 

Race Against Jlorse 

• 

IJ;ldianapolis Speedway Will Be 
Difficult for Aspiring Drivers 

of the date was uncel'tain. 
At LexIJlgto'u, N. C, Pollard broke his collarbone at 

Phi). (N) ..... .331 001 010- 9 18 Q Santa Anita several weeks ago: 
Lel$'t'n (NC) 100 000 000- 1 6 0 BQward is expected to find out 

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 13 (AP) 
- Forrest (Spec) Towns, Univer-

The Golden Era sity of Georgia and Olympic 
Actually, everybody in base- hurdler who had previously been 

Charles 

Hea"y 

For 

C. Mer.z- Set'S 
Competitio n 

Starters . 

Passeau, Kelleher and Atwood; def~nitely tomorrow whe~her Pol
careful observation at each of the Panion, Greenocltie, Shipwood and lard will be able to ride the 1937 

ball except the clubowners are . . 
pulUng for a DiMaggio victory jluccess[ul III ~utrunnl)lg an army 
in his holdout fjght because the horse, fa~\ed In two attempts to 

, repeat hIS performance here to-
more GIuseppe gets, the more night against a jumping horse rid
they can . demand. They look to den by James Minnick. 
Joe to bnng back the golden pay The ' race was run on Ii 120-
cbeck era ?nd he. should , ~f he yard track over four hurdles as 
keeps up hIS showmg, 1 don t see part of Augusta's fifth annual boy 
how tbey can keep hIm from corn- scout circus. 
ing right close to Babe Ruth's On the iirst attempt officials 
famous $80,000 for one season of declarcd the start unfair, and the 
ba ll playing. race was repeated. The result 

Refcrencc . . . For the official was the same in both lnstanc~. 
records, atten lion is ca.lled to the The time was 11 seconds f lat 
fact tha t no Clcvl!land baseball with Spec fi nlshing two lengths 
writeI' has piekcd the Indi<ms to behind. 
win the 1938 pennant. Ti)e scribes -------
traveling with the Indians haven't 
picked their heroes for several 
years though they always get ac
cused of doing so just to make it 
tougher for the manager. 

The consensus of the Cleveland 
writers we talked to down south 
showcd a guess of third plaoe for 
the boys from the tepee, which 
looks one too high for this pes
simistic corner. They still look 
like wo den Indians to this c.or
ner-and J hope I'm wrong. 

Favorite Loses 
WHITE SULPHUR SP~lNGS, 

W. Va., (AP) - Wi~h one of the 
finest match games ever shot in a 
Mason and Dixon amateur tour
nament yesterday, Morton McCar
thy of Norfolk, Va ., eJimiI}ated 
Charley Sheldon of New York, 5 
and 4 and becamc ' lj favorite to 
win the title. 

• CoUCI'Al Tenni8 
Virginia Milit.Hry 6; Michigan 3 

following speeds: 80, 90, J.OO, 105 Cox. handicap champion by May 30. :. ', ~ 
and 110 miles an hour. I Howard said it w~s still I,Inde-

Mays served notice today that AI Atla.nta, Ga. cided whether Seabiscuit woultf 
the old-timers will show plenty Detroit (A) 102 104 030-11 15 2 run in the Bay Mea?ows handicap 

IND NAPOLIS A '1 3 (AP) AtJan, (SA) OQO 110 100- 3 10 1 at S;ln ;Fl'anc~sco thIS v.:eek end .. 
IA , prl 1 of speed ' in this ye8,L"s classic Kennedy, Rowe and York, Teb- He emphaSIzed that If the Bel-

- New drivers who aspire to when he turned a lap at 127.333 betts. Sunkel, Durham and Rich- .mont olier to stage the $100,.000 
break into "the big time" of au- miles an hour, unofficially-the ards' Williams. 'match race Was set ~own defimfe: 
l 0 .. ·\ ra~;ng the 500 rru'le ' ly for May 30, pe hODed "above om ,..1 e ...," - second fastest lap in speedway 
speedway grind here this DecOfa- history. At Kaa as City, Mo. everything" to be there for it. ; 

tion Day, will rind that ambition lIe pJ'Omptly announced he St. L. (A) .... r)()0 131 101-7 11 1 . 
dltficuLt of Iul,filLment, Chief would shoot (01' Jimmy Snyder's Chi. (N) . ...... 100 000 12()-4 8 2 IT'S BASEBALL NOW,. 
Steward Cbarles C. Mer~ pre- . . Van Atta, Weaver and Heath , ' , .... 
dieted today. offICIal lrad{ record for onc lap Sullivan; Root, Russell, Davis, Lo-

"Unless tiJey arc sensa tional,'" 01' 130.492 miles an hour wilen gan and O'Dea. -Little General' Leaves 
he said, " they will have a tough quaJiIicalion trials lor tile 500-
time getting into this race. There mJle speedway race start n e J( t 
are too ~TlaQY top - notchers on month. 
hand to compete for the 33 places ______ _ 
in the starting lineup. In order 
[or the.rh to be replaced, a new- Panalila AI WiJls 
comer Will have to measure Up to PAJUS (A:P) - Spindly-legged 
the ' calibcr of Rex Mays, or Jim~ Panama AI Brown, wpo already 
my Snyder,. who pro v e d they bas won the i,nternationaL boxil}g 
could handle tl1emselves in any uni9n bantamweight champ~on
man's rac!ng league-" ship, last night knockcd ot,lt Val-, 

In order to become 'ehgible the entin Angelmapn of France, .r. :s. 
newc.omers wjll be req,uired to I U. flyweight champion, in th e 
have a year's dirt track experi- eighth round ot thejr 10-rol,lnd 
ence, pass trict physic'a) ex,lmln(l- bout. )3roWIl weighed 110.26, AIJ
lion's ,and drive ten laps under geIinann ' 114:64: , 

At Little Rook, Ark. 
St. L:, (N) .... 110 ;lOO 112~ 13 4 
Lit. R (SA) 100 002 042~9 11 3 

Warneke, Sherer, J3ush, Cooper 
and Owen, Ruba; Sheetz, Walsh , 
Rich,' Kerkseick, Brazi1e and Co
ble, 

Cclllece BII6C bal' 
. WAscons,jn 9; ~radley Tech 2 

Univ,ersity of Chicago 4; Whea
tOil College 3 . 

l!p~er Iowa 6; Gustavus Adol
phus 5 

For 80.&10n 

CHICAGO, Apl'il 13 (AP)-BIlI' 
St.owart, the " little general" WDO 
Lec;!. his Chicago Bla~hawks to 
t/1e world's hockey championsbjp, 
wiil ~ ott to the wa.l's in IInother 
field of sport 10morrow. 

{Ie will head fclI' Boston, where 
Oil Siltul'day he will umpjre in ' a 
city sedes baseball game between 
the B,*s and the Red Sox, 8 tune
up assignment for his sUmmer 
job of offlcia ti ng l'egu lay If in the 
l'{ati9nal league. ._ 
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f.D.R. May Carry Fight for New ~eal Aims Into Elections 
"'1" • 
Roosevelt Ma~ Jackie Sues Parents for ~4,OOO,OOO Property Big Top Raises 

Despite Strike Explain Views 
In Radio Chat 
OLservera Be1ieve He 
~'Might Appeal For 
;,. Popular Support 
" .. , By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) 

':"Tfi'resident Roosevelt is expected 
t<t,serve noUce In his fireside chat 
tq{Jlorrow night that he intends to 
clUll"Y the fighting for his new deal 
ObJectives vigorously into this 
ye.a,r's elect.ions. 

iust what he will say in this 
aof,d.ress, timed to reach the largest 
pOli$ible radio audience, is un
kn9wn. Most observers, however, 
a~~pt the White House decIsion 
tQ.):eturn to the fireside chat tech
nique, aUer a message to congress 
~orrow on his new recovery and 
r4!li,ef program, as a significant in
die.aUon of the president's mood. 

, ,{~ cannot be doubted that a new 
pitehed battle over the recovel'y 
Pfl/Bram is in prospect between the 
president and the conservative 
wing of his party in congress, 
which played a major part in the 
defeat of such Roosevelt measures! 
as the supreme court and govern
ment reorganization bills. And it is 
on the recovery program that the 
Pftsident is expected to concen
tr\te in his direct, personal mes
sage to millions of voters. 

l-Adminlstration aides seem to ex- Mr. IUIcJ lin. A.rt.bur L. Bernstein 
~ a moderate tone on the presi- _......... • • • • • • • • • • 
dtnt's part ,although adding that J k . C R d' R he~wJll deal very frankly with tbe ac te oogan ea y to eveal Story 
btltiness slump and the steps he Of B h d' C F h 
PC'dposes to meet it. The mere 1act oy 00 tn ourt ig t for Money 
that the president felt it necessary 
tlJoltake to the air in support of 
hill- forthcoming recoverY program, LOS ANGELES, April 13 (AP) I which I now must take. But I 
a!l~ the care taken about timing - Jackie Coogan said today he a111 ready to reveal the whole 
hi b was ready "to reveal the whole . 

's roadcast, indicate the impor- story of my boyhood" in his suit story. of my b~Yhood m o~der 
t~l!~e attached at the White House against his mother and his ' step- to protett the mterests w h 1 C h 
tq.,.that phase of the maUer. 
I~ is obvious that Mr. Roosevelt father, Arthur Bemsteln, to re- my father, while he was alive, 

wants to have the first word with cover the millions he sa i d he safeguQl'ded for me." 
the country in the new controversy earned as a child actor. Attorneys Frank P. Doherty 
over a return to heavy government "If my father were aUve this and · William Rains, representing 
expenditurl!s. His tactics tend to! suit woul~ not be necessary," Coogan, were preparing to take 
invite public pressure on congress Coogan saId. ' depositions from Mr. and Mrs. 
f~& the prompt carrying out of "It was his intention that the Bernstein. Charles J. Katz, the 
his recommendations. money I earned should be held Bernsteins' 1 a w y e r, indicated 
-It is recalled that the president in trust for me until I becllmo their defense will be the CaJifor

has never made any general sum- of age. He often told me that. nia law which provides that all 
T@tion of the results of his long' '!l dread to go into court. l earnings of a minor belong to 
series ot conferences with business have shrunk from this action the parents. 
and other groups in search of ways 
and means of checking the busi
ness slump. In some administration 
quarters there is expectation that 
the fireside address will go over 
that ground, perhaps to trace the 
causes of the rece~sion 8S the 
president sees them. 

Whether that will include an in
dictment of business leadership lor 
failure to take up the recovery 
load as government spending was 
tapered oft last year remains to be 
seen. It is obvious to observers, 
however, that the president has 
planned his :fireside chat with the 
intention of meeting in advance 
his critics' expected arguments 
that new deal tax, labor and other 
policies led to the new relief and 
unemployment crisis. 

Martin Named 
As Secretary 

" 
DES MOINES, April 13 (AP) 

-State . Relief Administrator N. 
S. Genung today announced the 
appointment of Roy B. Martin 
of Mason City as secretary of the 
lows emergency relief adminis
tration. 

Martin succeeds Ralph Kit
tinger, who recently resigned 
after five years of service with 
the IERA. 

Martin takes office next Mon
day. The new secretary served 
two years as administrative as
sistant to L. S. Hill, when the 
latter was Iowa WPA adminis
trator. 

Martin was director of the 
ca!mp program and the plan
ning and statistics department 
of the WP A. He was executive 
secretary of the Cerro Gordo 
county emergency relief com
mittee in 1933 and be worked tn 
the state IERA office in 1935. 

Insurgents Gain in Camp~ign 
To Split Government Territory 

Loyal~ts Offering Stiff Contracts-
ReSIstance to Rebe1 

F()rces 

HENDAYE, France, at the 
Spanish :frontier, April.13 (AP)
The insurgent campaign to. 'Pinch 
off Catalonia from the rest of 
government territory gained 
steadily today, despite sterner re-

(Continued irom page 1) 

Margaret Metzger, Martha Moer
mond, Elena Oldis, R. W. Poulter, 
James A. Storing, Charles S. 
Trachsel, Anne Wachs, Elizabeth 
Winbigler. 

Junlor High 
Katherine Barry, prl'ncl'pal, 

sistance throughout the northeast 
Spanish war zone. Katherine Bailey, Charlotte M. 

Only in the central sector, 
where the insurgents were . trying 
to hold a precarious posit.ion 
across the Segre river from Bal
aguer, did government troops ap
pear to have any advantage in 

Davis, Bertha Ann Gilman, nus
sia Harris, lone H e 11 e 1', Ruth , 
Jones, Elizabeth Moorhead, Perry 
G. Rawland and Esther Reinking. 

Lon,.tellow 

the fighting. E. O. Nybakken, principal, 
To the south near San Mateo, Louise Heeschen, Kate Wickham, 

General ,Miguel Aranda's arm y 
broke through the last range of Bertha Ball, Hazel Fritze, Jean-
coastal sierras and, capturing the nette Wooley, Martha Rohr, Isa
town of Chert, drove government bel Montgomery, Jessie Davis, 
defenders back to the plains in Evelyn Benda, Dorothy Goodman, 
front o.f the Mediterranean port Florence Bradley, Dalma Ches-
o! Vinaroz. more, Marione Ross and Ruth 

Pushlnr Eastward Bishop. 
General Aranda's forces, only Henry Sabin 

14 miles from Vinaroz, were C. J. Butterfield, principal, 
pushing eastward with the ob- Edith E. Mahon, Ethel M. Poland, 
ject of dismembering Catalonia Margaret McManus, Lynne For
and the Spanish capital city of I war.d, Hazel Larsen, Marg~ret M. 
Barcelona from Valencia, Mildrid Schindhelm, Mary E. HalTUlton. 
and all the government territory Horace Mann 
lying to the south and west. Willis P. Porter, principal, Eliz-

Equally important insurgent abeth · J. Countryman, Vera 
gains were reported in the north- Hromat~o, Wanda Vae House, EI
efn sector of tbe l60-mile battle- gin Kreul, Lucile · M. Dennis, 
front, just below the French bor- Elizabeth Grimes, Mable Spurlin, 
del', where insurgent troops were Irene -C. Fousek, Blllnche Buresh, 
pushing forward . through the Ruby Gillespie and Elinore Olson. 
Aran, Cinca and Esera valleys. Lincoln 

Cordelia Ahtens, principal, Cho

Report American Fleet Is 
Hunting Mysterious Warships 

lene Boyle. 
" Roosevelt 

R. J. Gewerth, principal, EVen 
McDonald, JUanita M. Hess. 

Kirkwood / 
Emma Jane Davis, principal, 

Edith E. Mahon (haU day at 
Henry Sabin). MANILA, April 14 (AP) -

Tuesday - Two American de
stroyers, aided by two United 
States army bombers and two 
Philippine fighting planes, were 
said today to have started hunt
ing for a mysterious squadron 
of warships reported seen In 
insular waters. 

Reliable sources reported un
officially the destroyers were di
verted from a routine cruise to 
French Indo China, and that the 
military planes had been dis
patched from here to investigate. 

The mysterious fleet, which 
one observer said was made up 
ot: 22 destroyers and a tender, 
was reported sigh fed Sunday and 
Monday in the Gulf of D~vao, 
600 miles south of here • . 
. ::pavao is the center of a rich 
a;ricultural area dominated by 

Japanese settlers and their off
spring. 

Army and navy authorities re
mained silent. American High 
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt 
said he preferred not to com
ment because he lacked "com
plete confirmation of iderttity" 
of the reported presence of the 
strange ships. 

Japanese Vice Consul Jltaro 
Kihara said he knew nothing 
about any Japanese vessels in 
Philippine waters, adding it 
would be "impossible" for them 
to visit the islands without ad
vance diplomatic arrangements. 

About three weeks ago Jap
anese said a warship entered the 
harbor of the Japanese man
dated Truk group ot islands 
about 2,500 miles west of Ha
waii, flashed lignts toward tbe 
shore and finally lett, 

Harriet OU was elected secre
tary to SUperintendent Iver A. 
Opstad and Tillie Swenka re
elected secretary to Principal W. 
E. Beck. 

The board heard the report of 
J. C. We,tkins, engineer, on the 
prorress of the excavation at the 
Morningside site of the new high 
SChool building. 

A petition for permission to use 
the 'Horace Mann, Longfellow and 
Henry Sabin playgrounds for the 
summ~r activities of the f.ecrea
tional center was granted by the 
board. Janitor services for the 
board this year will be supplied 
by two WPA employees and two 
NY.A employees. 

Publlc hearing for the proposed 
contract for th.e new high school 
was set for 5 o'clock Monday 
evenin., April 25 at the adminis
tratlon bu1lding. 

Ja.clde Coo,aD 
Declaring that he is virtually 
"broke," dependent upon his small 
earnings in occasional pictures, 
Jackie Coogan, the "Kid" of the 
silent pictures, has filed suit in 
Los Angeles against his mother 
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur L. Bernstein, demanding 
they turn over to him $4,000,000 
worth of property and assets he 
claims he earned as a film star. 
Jackie charged his mother is un
der the undue inlluence of her 
present husband, whom she mar
ried after Jackie's father died in 
an automobile crash in 1935. 
Jackie now is married to Betty 
Gra ble, the screen actress. Bern
stein's lawyer said the charges 
were "absurd" and that "the 
young man has receiveej every
thing he is entitled to and more." 

Negotiate to Settle First 
Labor Dispute As 

Show Opens 
NEW YORK, April 13 (AP)

Negotiations to settle the first 
strike in the histo~y of the :Ring
ling Brothers - Barnum & Bailey 
circus were underway tonight as 
the big show opened its third suc
cessive performance behind picket 
lines. 

After a lapse of two perform
ances, the long-familiar cry of 
butchers selling peanu ts, popcorn, 
souvenirs and programs was 
heard again from substitute sales
men hired by the management 
after several hundred union em
ployes quit work. 

Still missing, though, were the 
traditional elephants and horses 
in the opening spectacle staged 
by per.formers who tramped 
around the arena aloot after a 
day's double - duty as riggers, 
hostlers and roustabouts. 

As the evening performance be
gan, representatives of the man
agement and of the American 
Federation of Actors (AFL) , rep
resenting the strikers, were still!n 
conference on the wage dispute 
that caused the strike. The state 
labor relations board arranged the 
meeting. 

Shortly belore last night's en
gagement, union property men, 
animal handlers, riggers, baggage 
men, tractor drivers, wardrobe 
employes and porters quit work 
and began picketing the Show. 

John Ringling North, executive 
head of the circus, said that May
or F. H. LaGuardia had offered 
bis office as a neutral meeting 
ground, but that the union had 
rejected the offer. 

Pickets were posted at all en
trances to Madison Square Gar
den but there was no disorder. 

• • Officials Fin d I Temperature Above I 
I Normal Yesterday 

Huge Shortage· Temperatures ranged from : 
high reading of 78 degrees to a In Bank Funds low of 47 degrees yesterday, ac
cording to the hydraulics labora
tory. They were from 10 to 17 

TOLEDO, Ia., April 13 (AP)
Officials of the National bank of 
Toledo announced today auditors 
had uncovered a shortage of '$43,-
000 in the bank's accounts. 

W. A. Kaliban, tormer assistant 
cashier, and' Clarence H. Welle, 
teller, are in the Linn county jail 
charged with embezzlement in 
connection with the shortage. 

Bank officers said $25,000 of 
the shortage is expected to be col
lected irom the bank's surety 
company. . 

In a statement issued tonight, 
the board of directors announced 
an increase of $30,000 in the com
mon stock of the bank. . 

LUCAS WINS, 

Igoe Admits Defeat 
By Horner Man 

CHICAGO, April 13 (AP)-U. 
S. District Attorney Michael L. 
19oe, the Kelly-Nash candidate for 
the democratic nomination for: 
United States senator, today con
ceded his defeat by Representative 
Scott W. Lucas, Gov. Horner's 
choice. 

Igoe dispatched the following 

degrees above normal. There 
was no precipitation recorded. 

Denies Quitting C. I. O. 

telegram to his successful rival: David Dublneky 
"Congratulations on yOur splen- ••• 4eeIareI reportl untrue 

did victory. Rest assured I shall The International Ladies' Gar
support yOU and all other demo- ment Workers' union has not made 
eratic nominees on our state tic- any decision to quit the C. I. O. 
ket, as I am sure you would have and could not, except by action 
done had the verdict of the voters of its general executive board or 
been ou_r_s._" _________ by a convention, David Dubinsky, 

Sit~ing Still 
Center Point Students 

Continue Strike 

CENTER POINT, Ia., April 13 
(AP)-Striking high school IItu
dents tonight were spending their 
second night in the barricaded 
Center Point school as student 
leaders declared they would out
wait the school board. 

Eighty-eight of the school's pu
pils started the sit down strike 
yesterday as a protest to the re
moval of Albert Pierce, their prin
cipal and basketball coach. 
• About 20 boys planned. to keep 

the "night watch" tonigtit while 
girl strikers and Some of the boys 
went home. They planned to re
sume their vigil behind the 
school'S barred doors tomorrow, 
however. 

The. strikers issued fit circular 
letter to the town's merchants to
day soliciting their support in the 
strike. 

Girls prepared meals for the 
strikers in the school's domestic 
science kitchen. They, spent lei
sure time k..vtting or danCing to 
the . group's improvised "swing 
band." 

School board members were re
luctant to talk about the 8trike, 
but they believed the pbplls would 
soon tire of their "crusade." 

its president, has asserted. He 
adds: "A policy decision of such 
importance 10.1' our union can be 
made only by the general execu
tive board or by a convention. Our 
board has not met recently and 
the matter of action on our part 
in the even the C. 1. O. decides 
to form a national federation has 
not been taken up." 

-ADDED--WHAT .. aICE SAFETY . 
POPEl'S 

"HOUSE BUILDER-UPPER" --LATE NEWS-

-------------.--------------.--~------------

They Knew Riches, But Now-

Allee Whltney and motber out rldlnr 
Lacking funds, Mrs. Richard Whit- . He hypothecated Mrs. Whitney's 
ney and her daughters, Alice and fortune, as weil as that of her 
Nancy, now will go to work to sister, put into his trust. The girls, 
support themselves. Their 15 ser- one of whom, Alice, is ~hown 
vants have been discharged. Mrs. above with the mother, have 
Whitney is the wife of the New jobs. Mrs. Whitney helped obtain 
York broker who begins a live-to- jobs for the servants, discharged 
10-year term in Sing Sing prison, by receivers for the Whitney busi
Ossining, N. Y., for grand larceny. ness. 

FQreign Plan 
u. S. Army to Try 

European Plan 

WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) 
-The army, developing a foreign 
military idea, will undertake to 
supply 30 cavalry troopers and 
their horses from the air in a four
day test beginning tomorrow. 

Se<;retary Woodring announced 
today that bombers would drop, 
by parachutes, approximately 1,000 
pounds 01 food and forage daily 
to an isolated cavalry platoon near 
Balmqrhjla, Reeves county, Texas. 

The regular garrison ration of 
five and one-haU pounds will be 
supplied for each man and 12 
pounds of oats and 14 pounds of 
hay lor each horse. 

The experiment, which Wood
ring termed "unique but import
ant," will be part of the war games 
of about 6,000 men of the tirst 
cavalry division and other troops. 

Aerial delivery of food and other 
supplies is not new but the war 
department said. the Texas experi
ment would be the most extensive 
the army has undertaken. 

Italy 'used tl)e method in its Eth
iopian campaign, Japan has used it 
opian campaign, Japan has used it 
in China, and Britain has tested 
it in India. In this country planes 
have delivered food and medicine 
to flood victims and snowbound 
groups. 

The army put the air supply 
scheme to a prelimin/lry test in 
the joint army-navy war games in 
Hawaii last month. 

Officers said it was beHeved the 
method might be useful in war
time to feed a small isolated force. 

The cavalry war games, which 
will continue until May 16, will 
test a proposal to "streamline" the 
cavalry division by reducing it 
from 9,600 to about 6,000 men. 

Now Showing 
2 Good ShC}ws For Only 26c 
See what happens to Americans 
held captive In a war zone! A 
very thrllllnr picture. 

THETERROR OF WAR .. THE THRILL OF 
LIIYE • ; III THE MYSTERIOUS EAIT I 

Also showing . the 
grandest, finest show 
ever saw. 

"It Can't Last 
FOREVER" 

RALPH BELLAMY 
BEITY FURNESS 

Don't DliM &eeing this great 
show. 

~a~he New8 Show8 AU 

Edward Lamb 
••• lawye)'fl fight tor b1m 

The National Lawyers' Guild has 
announced formation of a com
mittee of prominent lawyers, 
headed by U. S. Solicitor General 
Robert H. Jackson, to' de1end 
Edward Lamb, Toledo, Ohio, at
torney facing disbarment proceed
ings. Charges were filed against 
Lamb for remarks he allegedly 
made against Ohio courts in con
nection with his defense of the 
C. I. O. United Shoe Workers 
union at Portsmouth, Ohio: The 
Lawyers' Guild asserts the charges 
are a "menace to the right of 
members of the bar to represent 
unpopular causes". Lamb, in his 
defense of the union, a lleged un
fair employer practices against the 
union. 

ENDS TODA,Y 
All Star Musical 

" 52nd ' Street" 
and 

" Accidents Will 
Happen" 

STARTS FRIDAY 

TOMORROW 
America's Best Loved ' Story 

Now the Year's Greatest 
Picture! 

P~lcea 
MATINEES .................. 26c· 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

\ 
NIGHTS ' ........................ 36c 
.AIl 

Royal Gifts 
CeremollY Dales Back 

To Midd1e Ages 

LONDON, April 13 (AP) -
A picturesque, ' centurIes - old 
ceremony will be observed to. 
morrow when 42 poor old men 
and as many poor old women reo 
ceive "royal iTlaUl'ldy" gifts. 

The cel'emOilY dates back to 
the reign of Edward m, in tht 
14th century, V{as disconti nued 
for 200 years, and then revived 
by the late King George V. 

Thirty - five shiJlings ($8.75) 
goes to each woman and 45 shil. 
lings ($11.25) to each man. 

Each recipient of the royal 
gifts, traditionally given out on 
maundy Thursday, the Thursday 
before Easter, also gets: 

A red pUl'se, "containing one 
pound ($5) in gold, representing 
part of the rnaundy, and one 
pound ten shillings ($7.50) in 
llifu of prOVisions, formerly 
given in kind." 

A white purse "contuining 3S 

many pence 3S the king is years 
of age (42 pence, or 84 cents) 
and gi ven i~ si Ive!' pennies, two· 
pences, thl'eepehces and four. 
pences." The coins are 3pecially 
minted for the occasion. 

The ceremohy now omits the 
washi ng of the feet of the poor, 
last perfOimed by James II in 
1658. 

Princess Helena Victoria and 
Princess Marie Louise, grand., 
daughters of Queen Victoria, will 
represent the royal family. 

CLAIRE TREVOR 
LEAH RAY 

DIXIE DUNBAR 
LYNN BARI 

JAYNE REGAN 
PHYLLIS BROOKS 

MICHAEL WHALEN 

COMMUNITY SING 
"By the Old ~fllI Stream" 

"Smiles" "Ain't be Swee'" 

"TIME OUT FOR 
. TROUBLE" 

2 Reel Comedy 
Latest N'ews of the World 

COMING 

FRIDAY 

LEO • 

• CARRILLO 
Scr •• '; ,',. bt 

r--'"-"'I. frod N1Wo, Jr. 
Gtoce Hrtwih, 
MJehatll, ~ 
mon,. Oir. ~ A"b,.., ScaItw 
A COLUlII. 

Dean Rt 
~ 
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Local League of Women Voters 
Is Hostess to l8th Convention 

Wtat Goes Up Must Come Down 

Dean Rutledge Will Address Afternoon Session 
Wednesday; Mrs. Irwin to Preside 

At Thursday Luncheon 

The program for the 18th I'In
nual convention of the Iowa 
League of Women Votel's in Iowa 
City next Wednesday and Thuts
day is being announced here to
day. The local league members 
will be hostesses at the convention 
sessions in Iowa Union. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
college of law will present an 
address at an early afternoon ses
sion Wednesday. Mrs. Orvis C. 
Irwin, president of the Iowa City 
league, will preside at the lunch
eon Thursday. 

Following is the complete pro-
gram: 

Wednesda.y 
9:30 - P J' e - convention board 

meeting. 
9:30-Reglstration. 
12:30-Luncheon session, Mrs. E. 

L. Nelson of Newton, state presi 
dent, presiding. 

1:30 - Address, "The Proposed 
Executive Reorganization," Dean 
Rutledge. Discussion. 

2:30- Bus I n e s s session, Mrs. 
Nelson presiding, The session will 
include genera I convention an
nouncements, reports of the tegis
tration, credentials and nominating 
committees, treasurer's report and 
presentation of proposed budget. 

of ~rogram of work, repdrts of 
standing committees, final reports 
of registration and credentia Is 
committees and election of offi
cers. 

12:30-Luncheon session, Mrs. 
Irwin presiding. 
. 1 :30--Address, "The Balance of 

Power in Industry," Prof. Earl D. 
Strong, professor of economics at 
Grinnell college. Discussion. 

2:30--Unllnlshed business, in
cluding report of election commit
tee, reading of minutes, adjourn
ment and meeting of executive 
committee. 

The state ofticel's of the league 
are Mrs. Nelson, president; Mrs. 
E. A. Hunt of Des Moines, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Earl D. Strong 
of Grinnell, second vice-president; 
Mrs. F . B. Paddock of Ames, third 
vice-president; Mrs. R. A. Quinn 
of Sioux Ci ty, fourth vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Rutledge of Iowa City, 
secretary, and Mrs. Carl Mains of 
Des Moines, treasurer. I 

The age-old sport of kite-flying 
is just as fascioating on windy 
spring days as it was in Grand
pa's time as proved by the four 
young men pictured in the midst 
of a serious avia tion problem. 

However, LaVerle (Curly) Brack'l ---Daily TOlvan. P/loto~ En.gra1!i .. u I 
Jack Livermore, Bob Quinlan and was produced just like the first 
Andy Chukalas. lett to right, find one- good to the last · drop and 
the fixing as much fun as the /readY fo), the city kite-f lying con
flying when four good engineers test Saturday on the field east of 
get together. A renovated kite the stadium. 

6:30-Dinner session, address, 
"Supporting Feder!!l Legislation, 
a Case in Point," Mrs. Harris T. 
Baldwin, first vice-president of 
national League of Women Voters. 

The state department chairmen, 
who will preside at the breakfasts 
Thursday morning, are Caroline 
Burtis of Grinnell, government 
and its operation; Mrs. Evans A. 
Worthley of Iowa City, govern
ment and child weUare; Mrs. E. 
C. Smith of Newton, government 
and education; Harriet Cunning
ham of Anamosa, government and 
economic welfare; Mrs. Josephine 
A. Bakke of Ames, government 
and legal status of women, and 
Mrs. Charles E. Payne of Grin
nell, government and foreign 
policy. 

------------- - ---. - ----- ---

Thursday 
7:30 - Department breakfasts, 

state department chairmen pre
siding. 

9-Business session, Mrs. Nelson 
presiding. Business included will 
be the minutes of the former ses
sion, adoption of budget, adoption 

Engagement Ofl 
Miss Darnell 
I s· Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Darnell of 
Ringsted have announced the 
engagement a n 'd approaching 
marriage of the i r daughter, 
Pauline, to Elton Gross, L2 of 
Malcom, son of Mrs. A. M. Gross 
of Malcom. The wedding will 
take place at the home of the 
bride-to-be. 

Miss Darnell is a graduate of 
Simpsop college. Mr. Gross is 
8 member of Gamma Eta Gam
ma, law fraternity, at the uni
versity. 

City High Students 
Will Canvass Town 

For Salable Goods 

Beginning Ilt 9 o'clock this 
morning and continuing until 
noon, 22 carloads of high school 
students will canvass the town col
lecting hangers and white ele
phants for the Iowa City high 
school music auxiliary rummage 
sale Saturday at Seemann's fur
niture store. 

Mrs. George Martin, chairman 
01 the sale, has asked that for 
convenience in collecting, the ar
ticles be placed on their donors' 
Iront porches. Articles that will 
be salable at a country store at 
the Mardi Gras, auxiliary carni
val May 13, have been requested. 
Bottles and fu niture will not be 
~ollected this year. 

Mrs. Herman Smith, dial 2773, 
will receive calls at noon from 
anyone whose contributions have 
not been collected by that time, 
and. a car will be sent after the 
articles. 

Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Homer 
Cherrington of Iowa City are in 
charge of general arrangements 
for the convention. 

PERSONALS 

Gladys Dunton. an instructor in 
home economics at Lake Park, 
will arrive today to spend Easter 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Ava Dunton, 717 Kirkwood ave
nue. Mrs. Dunton's son, Allen H. 
Dunton of Muscatine, will arrive 
Saturday. . 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

1
MI'. and Mrs. Albert R. Drews 

Jr., 617 Brown street, Will spend 
the ' week end in Winterset with 
their daughter and son-In-law and 

The last few years have seen 
us take to s a I ads with ever 
growing enthusiasm. Even the 
reluctant male has discovered 
they're not so bad after all. Sal
.. ds pay their way in fresh com
plexions and added vitality. 

Refrlrerator Ve&,etable Salad 
2 3-4 cups cabbage (chopped) 
1 1-2 cups carrots (chopped) 
1 cup green peppers (chopped) 
3 medium - sized onions (chop

ped) 
1-2 cup celery (chopped) 
1-4 cup grated horseradish 
I tbsp salt 
1 cup vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
3-4. tsp. mustard seed 
3-4 tsp. celery seed 
Place all vegetables through 

food chopper. Then combine all 
ingredients, mixing lightly but 
thoroughly and place in a bowl 
in the ice refrigerator. Lift de
sired amount from bowl wltn 
strainer; use as needed. 
Combination Banana Fruit Plate 

4. thin wedges sweet red-skin
ned apple ) (unpeeled) 

4 half slices peeled orange 
1 ripe banana, sliced 
Salad greens 
2 or 3 berries 
Cut un peeled apple lengthwise 

into thin wedges. Slice a peeled 
orange crosswise and cut slices 
into halves. Arrange three row~ 
of fruit side by side on a salad 
plate, using sliced bananas f 0 T 
two outside rows. For one end 
of the center row, use the four 
apple wedges, placed so they 
overlap with the red skin toward 
the outside. 

Use the four orange slices for 
the other end of the center row, 
placed so they overlap with the 
curved side of the slice towara 
the outside. Garnish the center 

daughter, Attol'ney and Mrs. S. A. 
Webster. 

Visitors who will arrive today 
to be house guests for Easter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Thomas G. Cay
wood, 943 Iowa avenue, are Dr. 
and . Mrs. C. V. Lawton and their 
son and daughter, Keith and Mary 
Ann, of Benton Harbor, Mich . The 
Lawtons are former residents of 
Iowa City. 

Herbert Smith, A2, 613 E. Court 
street, will leave tomorrow morn
ing on the Rocket to spend the 
week end with his sister, Isabelle 
Smith, in Chicago. He will re
turn Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Parker, 308 
N. Clinton street, will spend the 
spring vacation in D~s MOines 
with Mr. Parker's mother, Mrs. 
Ralph Parker, and in Waterloo 
with Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Stotts. 

Francis Lenoch of St. Ambrose 
college at Davenport is spending 
the spring vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenoeh, 
420 Ronalds street. 

Paul Budreau of St. Ambrose 
college at Davenport is spending 
the sl?ring vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Budreau, 729 
E. Market street. 

Mrs. Robert Wyatt and Marion 
P. Brolsma, 20 Olive court, will 
leave today to spend the holidays 
with MI' . Wyatt in Lincoln, Neb. 

Mrs. Glen Schmidt, 22 N. Gil
bert street, will spend the :week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Gerdes, at Wellsburg. 

Billy Love, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Love, 922 E. College street, 
who is attending St. Ambrose col
lege at Davenport, will spend Eas
ter vacation at his hO\l1e. 

with greens or berries. Serve Charles B. Mullinex of Des 

Noble Grand of Carnation Rebekah 

Pauline Tauber, 624 I<imball ave
nue, pictured above, is noble grand 
of Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 
376. Miss Tauber has been a 
member since 1933 and has also 
filled the offices oj' vice-noble 
grand and secretary. Carnation 
Rebekah lodge was organized May 
20, 1897, and at the present time 
has 280 members in 10 a City. 
The lodge has four living charter 
members, Mrs. Sarah Gill of 
Mason City, and Mrs. Ida Wood, 
Mrs. John E. Struble and Mrs. 
Bertha M. Geiger, all of Iowa 

Norman, Ill., will arrive tomor
row. Tuesday, the Rev. and Mrs. 
M. B. Williams of Marshall, Mo., 
Mrs. Righter's pal'ents, and her 
sister, Rachel Williams, a piano 
instructor at Stephens college, Co
lumbia, Mo., will arrive for a vis
it. Professol' Righter will leave 
Iowa City Saturday jol' Colorad\l 
S p I' i n g s and Greeley, Col., to 
judge the state music contests 
there. 

-Dailll Iowan Photo, ElIgra.1Jiftg 
City. The past noble grands of 
the group meet once a month. 
Their officers ,lre Mrs. C. W. Mil
ler, president; Mrs. Benjamin 
Kimmel, vice-president ; Mrs. Es
tella Gilbert, secretary, and Mil
dred Tauber, treasurer. The 
lodge has a degree staff of 40 
members which exemplified the 
degree work at the grand lodge in 
Des Moines last October. Mrs. 
L:aroline Darby, who belongs to 
the Iowa City group, is a member 
of the past presidents of the Re
bekah assembly of Iowa. 

rest of Easter vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Titterington. 

Prof. and Mrs.' Erich Funke, 
900 E. Burlington street,. will 
leave Saturday morning to spend 
Easter with Mrs. Funke's mother, 
Mrs. John P. GUl1zenhauser of 
Humeston, 

with Ii sweet or tart dressin!t. Moines spent Monday and Tues-I ==:::======================= I day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mary Dabney and her son ;========================== Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. GiI- .and daughter, Charles an? Ve.r!1, 

Mrs. Lloyd F . Swartley is in 
eharge bf routing the cars. There 
will be five canvassers in each. 
The proceeds of the sa Ie will be 
used to send the high school musi
cians to the national music con
tests. 

Ethyl MaIo tin To 
Describe Tour 

'ANNOUNCEMENT 
.J 

* I Have Op~ned a New 

FLOOR COVERING SHOP 

" 

At 304 North Linn street 

And Will Be Pleased to serVe 
My Friends lltd the Public 

* 
" 

Sales and Service on 

CARPETS-LINOLEUM 

WINDOW SHADES-VENETIAN BLINDS 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

T~ J~ Delsing 
Phone 7188 , 304 North Linn Street 

bert ' street. 232 S. SU?'l.~it street, are 10 Wm-
terset vlsl1lng Mrs. Dabney 's 
daughter, Mrs. Harl'Y Vincent. 

Ethyl Martin, assistant super
intendent of the state historical 
society, will speak about her re
cent trip to New Orleans at the 
picnic supper of the Altrusa club 
tonight at 6:30 at the Town and 
Gown hotel. 

Prof. and Mrs. W. D. Moreland 
and their daughter, Patricia Ann, 
of Hays, ~an., will arri ve today 
to be Easter guests of Prof. and 
Mrs. James W. Jones, 701 Mel
rose avenue. Professor Moreland 
is a member of the political sci
ence faculty at Ft. Hays State 
college in Hays. Yesterday Pro
fessor Jones went to Center Point 
to visit his mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Jones, who is ill. He will return 
today. 

Prof. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter, 419 Ferson avenue, will 
entertain several guests Enster 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hebert and their son, Richard, of 

Town&Gown 
EASTER 
u:oo to 2:10 

YOIt ond Your Glles/t 
lIIi/l be ple/L,ed willi 

O .. r Eoster dillJlers. 

{)pen Thru Vacation 

---.-
Irene Wengert of Waterloo is at 

home for the holidays visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wen
gert. Iowa apartments. 

George Sheldon, C4 of llartiey, 
and Patrick McRobel'ts, C4 of 
Iowa City, will leave today for 
Rock Island, Ill., to visit fol' the 

The Department of Agriculture 
estimates thel'e are 123,000,000 
rats in the United States - and 
thn t they do mOl'e than a dollar's 
worth of damage apiece a year. 

For Your Genlline 

Palm, Beach Suits 

It's 

• 

BREMER'S 
, 

-lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

Looking Glass 

Reflections 
117 VERA SHELDON 

Is there anyone who doesn't 
remember the few pupils in his 
class who were mocked by their 
playmates because of their pecu
liar or shabby dress? Do you 
emember how the jibes of their 

classmates set them apart from 
the group and made them seem 
different and lonely? 

The &Towill&' youll&'ster may 
have IIUle hnmedlate concern 
for the appropriaten.ess of hla 
dress, but neverUleless, his 
personal appevance does have 
much to do with determlnln&' his 
status within the play &,r·oup. 

It is one of the duties of mother
hood to see that a child is dressed 
not only comfortably and prac
tically, but also according to pre
vailing children's fashions. 

For children of toddler .... es 
there are little frocks of nne 
washable materials, plain or 
figured wUh animal or nUl'lltlry
rhyme designs. They have peter
pan collars, tiny cuffs and fine 
pleats across the waist and 
sometimes on the skirt. Sooks 
to match each dress come In a 
cellophane ba&,. For boys there 
are wash suits of the same 
materials and deslrn. 

For boys past baby years there 
are wash suits of poplin with zip
per pockets find yolked shirts al
lowing for plenty of arm-swing
ing. There is even a hip pocket 
for a jacknife or marbles. The 
trousers are short for warm 
wenther. 

For boys from two to el&'ht 
slip-on sweaters with new crew 
necks, Ion&, sleeves and double 
elbows are popular. When. 
weather Is too warm for a 
sweater, they wear cool waab 
blouses. They are usually of 
two-color combinations and are 
are worn with shorts In small 
plaidB 61' checks. 
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Three Officers Dorothy Seger 
To Attend K.~. Will Wed Lage 
Banquet Tonf,ght c. 

Three out _ of _ town grand In low a 1 t Y 
lodge officers will be present at 
a speelal banquet of the Knights 
of Pythlas this evening at 6:30 in 
the K.P. hall. The members will 
Invite auests. 

The officers who aTe expected 

University Alumni To 
Marry in Church 

Here Saturday 
are W. B. Webster of Wellman, ' Dorothy Seger, daughter of Mr. 
irand chancellor, R. R. Hibbs of and Mrs. Frank Seger ot Earl-
Marengo, &rand keeper of rec- ville, will become the bride of 
ord seals, and P. A. Deitz ot Dr. Raleigh Lage, son of Mr. and 
Waukon, grand vice-chancellor. Mrs. John Lage of Hubbard, in a 
Iowa Citlans who are officers of ceremony Saturday at 4 p.m. ,in 
the (l'and lodge are J. L. Plum, the Presbyterian church. Both 
sup rem e representative, and bride and bridegroom are frad-
Frank Strub, district deputy. uates of the university. 

Durlni an after-dinner pro- The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 
gram a reading will be given by perform the ceremony. Thelma 
Mildre'd tank and two numbers Smith of Garner, a graduate of 
wiJ1 be presented by Iowa Cit)' the school of nursing, and Dr. 
high school musicians under the Robert Hardin of Buffalo Center, 
direction of Lloyd F. Swartley. an Intern at University hospital, 
Talks will be given by Mr. Web- will be attendants at the wedding. 
ster, Mr. Hibbs, Mr. Deitz and The bride will wear a navy cos-
Mr. Plum. tume suit with a corsage ot J9~ 

Members ot the Pythian sls- hanna Hill roses. After the cere
ters who wilt be hostesses are mony the couple will spend the 
Mrs. J. W. Figg, Mrs. Clarence week end out ot town before 
Huffman, Mrs. William Edwards, returning to Iowa City. 
Mrs. Ernest Shaffer, Mrs. Wil-I Miss Seger is. a graduate of the 
IJam Wiese and Mrs. G. O. Kir- school of nursmg. For the last 
cher. four years she has served as nurse 

Dr. PigI' Is chaIrman of the in the ofllce of Dr. R. A. Penton 
banquet, assisted by Mr. Huff- of the college of dentistry. Dr. 
mlin and Mr. Shatfer. Lage was graduated in 1936 from 

• the college ot medicine. 

Elks Lmlie~ Plan 
Edster Banquet In 

Clubrooms Monday 

The annual Easter banquet of 
the Elks ladles will be Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Elks club
rooms, it was announced at :.. 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
the clubrooms. The officers wjJJ 
be In charge of card games. 

Mrs. Glenn Lantz, hostess for 
the month, was In charge of thE: 
meeting Tuesday. 

A. D. Pi Alumnae 
Will Meet Tonight 

Mrs. H. Mattill 
Elected Head Of 

Women's Group 
Mrs. H. A. MaWII was elected 

president of the Women's alliance 
of the Unitarian church at II: 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ralph • Parsons, 1507 E. CoJle,e 
street, was hostesss, assisted by 
Grace Meyers. 

The other new officers are Mrs: 
L. E. Clark, vice-president, Mrs. 
M. G. Bodine, secretary, and Mrs. 
H. H. Hoeltje, treasurer. 

For two or three-year-old girls 
there are dresses with the same 
pleats, the same fashionable Mrs. R. C. Gray, Woodlawl' 
stitching and tiny boleros that apartments, and Helen Barne, 
mark big sister's or mother's. 225 Iowa avenue, will be co-hos
There is one that would make an tesses at II meeting of the Alpha 
adorable Easter outfit -a white Delta Pi alumnae this evening in 
pique frock outlined in red. It has Mrs. Gray's home. 

George Abbe ot the Engll~h. 
department read chapters f!~m 
a novel he is writing, tentatively 
tithid, "Voices ot the Square." 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Alpha Sigma Phi announces 

the pledging of Paul Lee, C3 of 
Letts. a high waistIJne held in back by Dinner will be served at 6:30. 

a tiny sash, and real pleats in the ::-==~======================== 
front and back of the skirt. With 
it a small styIJsh girl may wear 
an off -the-face piqu hat or Ii 
poke bonnet. 

If I./Ie day Is cool, she will 
wear ,i\. lonr-sleeved coat of the 
same material. But II the dress 
Is trImmed in blue Instead 01 
red, she will prefer her fitted 
powder-blue coat with Its full, 
flared skirt. And Its IInll1&' tells 
the story of Snow White and tbe 
Seven D war 1 s, The colorful 
fairy tale characters scamper 
about on the white ba.ck&Tound. 

Wi th any of her brief print 
dresses, a pre-school youngster 
might wear a sport coat in the 
new gold shade with a plaid trim 
of red, brown and mauve along 
the front panel, collar and cuffs. 
Five prown buttons with red cen
ters adorn the front. With this 
coat she wears a perky Scotch 
hat with a plaid band to match 
the trim on the coat. Ribbon 
streamers tie in a bow under her 
chin. 

For a four-year-old ibere b a 
coat of black IIrht-welgM wool, 
double-breasted with white but
tons and embroidered collar and 
cuffs that are detachable for 
easy laundering. A small In
verted pleat In back pves it 
finished lines. WUh this coat 
she will look adorable weariJII 
Do white poke bonnet, white 
shoes and socks. 
Happy and carefree as young

sters are in these early years, the 
ease with which they can mingle 
with other Children is an impor
tant influence on their growing 
personalities. To dress them aP
propriately is one of the many 
helpful things a mother can do. 

ECONOMICAL 
COMFORTABLE 

CONVENIENT 
FtAST 

Train Travel to 
CmCAGO 

Rock Island Lines offer an ex
ceedln,ly low round trip coaell 
fare of only 

85.05 
Tlckets are on sale every Fri
day, Saturday and Sundar and 
have final return limit of 5 
days in addition to date of 
sale. (Good on all trains ex
cept Rockets). Half fare for 
children. 
Spend a delightful week-end 
and get acquainted with the 
varied attractions Chicago has 
to oUer. 
For tickets and other Intorma
tlon see Rock Island Agent or 
address 

C. C. Gardner, GA.P,D. 
711 Locat Street 
Dca Moines, lewe 

THE NEW PALM BEACH 

SUITS AND SLACKS 

. 
f 

FOR COLLEGE MEN 

For a lesson in Hpennutations and combina

tions:' see the new Palm Beach suits and 

slacks. Take a blue, tan and white suit .•. 

tnix them with a few pairs of Palm Beach 

slatks ... and enjoy smartness, comfort and 

economy ad infinitum. Goodall weaves Palm 

Beach doth and tailors Palm Beach suits. 

'that's why men can get a whole Palm Beach 

.ardrobe at such a small cost. See Palm 

Beach at your favorite clothier today ... and 

ask him to show you the new Palm Beach 

Evening Formal. 

. , 
PALM BEACH EVENING FORMAL 
PALM BEACH SLACKS • • . . 

" IT BBARS THIS LABEL
IT'S GENUINE PALM BBACH 

GOODALL COMPANY. CINCINNAT • 

7 t }'? ' t "" ; 
, 

ut "our body breathe ;n Palm /Je;u:IJ 
-------L . 

'f 
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Annual 
Day's Program 
Includes Talks 
By Authorities 
Repr el)tati"es of 38 

SillIes and Canada 
To Take Part 

Classical I a n g u age teachers 
from 38 states and Ontario, Can
ada, will aUend the opening at 
the 34th Bnnual meeting of the 
Classical Association of the Mid
dle West and South this morning 
beginning with a meeting of the: 
executive committee at the Jef
ferson hotel at 9 o'clock and a 
general session at 10 o'clock in 
the senate cbamber of Old Cap
itol. 
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Chissical Language Conference Opens This Morning 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Welcomes Teachers 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head of 
the classical languages depart
ment, will 've the address of 
weleome at the subscription ban
quet of the Classical Association 
of the Middle West and South to
night in Iowa Union. Professor 
Flickinger is a former president 
01 the association. 

Announce Plan 
For All-Iowa 
Music Groups 

II Will Attend Sla:ff MClnbers E 
Y I M · Attend ~eeting E 

pect Largest 
am Returns 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
ear y eetmg In Atlanta, Ga. 

University P yehologists 
To DemonstrllJe In 

WiscoDiin 

Six staff members and three 
senior women ot the women's 
physica l education department 
will spend their spring vacations 
en route to Atlanta, Ga., to at

•• APARTMENTS AND FLATS I CLEANING & PRESSING 
Lmd(JlUst Sees Greates ~ , -----" --------------,,---

Eleven faculty members and 
students will take part in the pro
gram of the 3th annual meeting 
of the Midwestern Psychological 
association at Madi,on, Wis., April 
22 and 23. 

They include Prof. Lee Edward 
Travis, head of the ps¥chology de
partment; Prof. Kurt Lewin, Prof. 
Beth L. ' Wellman, and Prof. Har
old M. Skeels of the Iowa Child 
Wellare Research station; John R. 
Knott and Margaret E. Hall, re
search assistants in psychOlogy; 
Marie Skodak, research assistant 
at the Iowa Child Welfare )'le
search station and Charles E. Hen
ry, John M. :aadley and Eva A. 
Flilmore, gradu.ate stUdents, /ilnd 
James P. Egan, A4 of Missovrj 
Valley. 

Professor Travis and Mr. Egan 
will present data on "Conditioning 
of the Eiectrical Response of the 
Cortex." Professor 1:ravis is on 
the executive councn and will be 
chairman of the sessiott on speech. 

• FOR RENT: MODERN FUR-
Enrollmenl Durmg nished 2-room and kitchenette 

Te .8' History apt. 419 N. DUl)uque. 

tend the national convention of The ninth annual "every-pu
the Am e ric a n Association or pil" high school t'esting project 
Health and Physical Education, May 9 and 10 is expected to 

FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH
ed one-room apartment. Gar

age. 815 No. Dodge. 

April 20 to 23. . have the. largest enrolJmen~ in FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
Those attending are Pro f. seven years, Prof. E. F. Llnd-, attractive apartment,<;. Newly 

Elizabeth Halsey, head 'of the quist of the college of education decorated. Dial 5117. 
department, Janet Cumming, EI- announced yesterday. 
len Mosbek, Dr. Gladys Scott, With 324 schools already en- FOR R E N T: FUR N ISH ED 
Mary Stewart and Miriam Tay- roll ed, the third best in the his- apartment. Private bath. Dial 
lor, instructors, Verona Denk- tOI'y of the program, 60,000 pu- 3687. 
mann, A4 of Durant, and Marian pils wiU be Lested in 12 sub- ------------
and J eannette Smalley, both A4 jects. No' competition between TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
of Muscatine. schools is involved, but the pu- Private bath. Laundry privi l-

piJs will have the incentive of eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 
Qualifying (01' the state individ-

S~m·or WOmer} ua~ scl~olal:ship contest at the F ~p~rt!~t~ ~~re;X:!~~.T~;~~ 
, J uOlverslty In June. 

I 
Each school will give every pu- Furnished. Dial 4247. 

Honor Mother~ pil a 60 minute test in tbe sub-
, .' 0 I J'ects for which the individual is FOR RENT: 3-ROqM APART-

I , V • I ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 
, enrolled. The roster of subjects N. Linn, Dial 4324. 

Mothers of university students includes ninth year al~ebra, ______________ I 
will be gue~ts at the Mother's ~:~~~y~e~';;~~~~~, g~~:I~1 ~~~~~~;: 
day celebration on the campus United States history, American 
April 29, 30 and May I , opening government, first and second 
Friday evening with the May year Lati n, English correctness, 
Frolic and concluding late Sun- reading comprehension in liter. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartment.~. Very reasonable. 

Close In. Dial 5175. 

FOR SALE-CAN ARIES 
day afternoon when junior wo- ature and contemporary affairs. FOR SALE: CANARY SINGJ';n. 
men will be "tapped" for Mor- $4. Dial 4218. 
tar Board at the traditional cere-
mony. DANCING SCHOOL 

Here's Something 

to 

Chirp About 
We have the perfect solution 

to your spring clothes problem! 
Call us today-and in a day we will have your clothes back 

with the swing of spring in every item. 
MONITE mothproofing &,uarantees your clothes against motlul 

"CRVSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 

2 for $1.00 
Save by Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. VarsltyCleanerl 
Dial 4153 n z. Washlnr\OD 

Celebrate Easter Monday with the 

IOWA CITY MUSICIANS 
BENEFIT BALL 

Varsity Ban Room, April 18 
Dancing-8-12 :3{) 

9 Bands - 90 Musicians 

$1.00 Per Couple 

President Hubert McNeill Po
teat of Wake Forest college, N. 
C., will preside at the general 
meeting. Speakers and their top
ics include Prof. Franklin H. 
Potter of the Uni vel'sity of 
Iowa's classical languages de
partment, "Some Roman Politi
cians - a Study in Motives"; 
Robert S. Rogers of Duke uni
versity, "Drusus Julius Caesar"; 
Mrs. Minnie Keys Flickinger of 
Iowa City "Rereading the Al
cestis"; Arthur H. Harrop of Al
bion college, "A Sports Writer 
UJil izes the Classics" and Edna 
Wiegand of Lawrence college, 
"Servius and the Latin Teach- Selccted students with musical 

A symposium on principles of 
development will be cOllducte4 by 
PI'ofessor Wellman. She will a~so 
speak on "Intelligence of Pre
school Children as Measured py 
the Merrill-Palmer Scale at Per
(ormance Tests." At the same 
session Miss Skodak will talk on 
"The Mentai Development of 
Adopted Children Whose True 
Mothers are Feebleminded." Pro
fessor Skeels and Miss ~il1more 
will give their study on "The 
Mental Development of C)lijQren 
from Underpriyilegec,j Homes." 

The a,nnua) occl\$ion is spon
sored by Uortal' ;Board, senior 
won1en's nonorary society, ane. 
every mother has received a 
written jnvltatlon to the three 
days a events. 

Professor Lampe 
To Attend Ann,,,al 

Board Meeting 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 

room, tango, tap. Dial :>767 
Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. 

el:!' • talcnt from the state's high schools 
·Following t)l e announcement will (orm the all-slate band, or

or committees, a luncheon meet- chestra and chorus groups for in
i01! at the state vice-presidents 
pn!sided over by F. S. Dunham tensive training at the University 
or the University of Michigan oC Iowa during the 1938 summer 
will be held at l2:30 at the Jef- session. 
ferson hotel. The all-state project will open 

The aitel)lloon session will June 20 and close July 21, officials 
start at 2 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Olc:l Capitol with ~he 
First Vice-President Mary V. 
Braginton of Rockford college 
presiding. 

of the music department announc
ed yesterday. This yeal"s in
struction will be for one week 
less than last year. 

Professor Lewin's presentation 
is on "An Experiment on the 
Effect of Autocratic and Demo
cratic Atmospnere on Group Llle." 

Seven events are scheduled on 
the officio) program. Saturday's 
program will include a pre
school demonstration, coffee how 
at the home economics depart
ment, a reviE/W of girls' sports 
and the mother - son - daughter 
dinner. 

President and Mrs. Eugene 
A. Gi~more will open their homf; 
to the mot)1ers Sunday afternoon 
at a tea. 

----
ProL M. Willard Lampe, director 

of the school o( religion, will at
tend the annual meeting of the 
Board of Christian Education of 
the Presbyterian church in Phil
adelphia, Pa., Monday to Wednes
day. 

Professor Lampe is a member 
of the two subsidiary committees 
of this association which will 
meet also. They al'e the groups for 
university work and social educa
tion and action. 

Speaker$ will include B. E. 
Perry of the University of Illi
nois speaking on "The Legend 
of Aesop"; M. B. Ogle of the 
University of Minnesota, "The 
Lying Preface"; Daniel Penick of 
the University of Texas, "Parti
ciples in Paul's Epistles and in 
the Epistle to the Hebrews"; A. 
M. Zamiara of Xavier univer
sity, "Achilles' Dependence on 
the Gods; a Character Study", 
and Mark E. Hutchinson of Cor
nell college, "Problems Facing 
Teachers of Latin in 1938." A 
meeting of the commi ttee on ~he 
Present Status of Classical Edu
cation at <I o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol will be 
presided over by A. Pelzer 
Wagener of the College of Wil
liam and Mary. 

Students, in addition to daily 
rehearsa Is of the major groups, 
wJll study music theory and ap
preciation and will take individual 
lessons. Training in ensemble 
work wi It bE' given, and aeries 
of public concerts and radio pro
gl'ams will be arranged. 

During the session on electro
physiology, Mr. Knott, )VIr . Henry 
and Mr. Hadley will present 
material on their research prob
lem, "Brai n Potentials Duting 
Sleep: A Compllrative Study of 
the Dominant Alpha and the N~n
dominant Alpha Groups." 

At the session on speecn, Miss 
Hall will speak on "Auditory 
Factors in F/Jnctional Articulatory 
Speech Defects." 

Science PepartIpent Members 
To Attend Sioux City Meeting 

This evening at 7 o'clock in 
the river room of the Iowa 
Union, the annual subscription 
banquet will be held. President 
Poteat will preside. Prof. Roy 
(;. Flickinger, head of the uni
versity's classical languages de
partment, and president of the 
association in 1932-33, will giVE: 

the address of welcome and the 
response will be given for the 
association by A. P. Dorjahn of 
Northwestern university. 

Addresses following the ban
quet will be made by H. V. Can
ter of the University of Illinois 
speaking on "Roman Remains !II 
North Africa" B. L. Ullman of 
the University of Chicago, "The 
Rome of Augustus," and the 
pr~identlal address, "Some Re-

Pror. Righter 
pror. Charles B. Righter wl1l 

direct the band and orchestra, and 
Prof. Il raId 1. Stark will be In 
charge of the chorus. 

Any high ~hool pupil, upon 
recommendation of his school su
perintendent and music supervi
sor, may enroll for one or more 
of the courses. They need not be 
winners in the state music con
tests, although special awards are 
taken into account in the selection 
of students. 

Se en visiting staff members 
wjJl assist in the training of stu
dl!ftts. They include H. C. Stump 
of Morgantown, Va., Modeste AI
lao of CalHomia, brass and per
cussion instruments; Paul Dawson 
of Jefferson high school, Council 
Bluffs, brass; Harold Cerny of 
Kearney, Ncb., State Normal col
lege, violin; T. C. Collins o( Dav
enport, woodwinds; Ardis Larson, 
music supel'visor of Fairfield high 
school, and Margaret Brandt, G 
of Hastings, Ncb., voice. 

(ledions on Roman Philosophy" 
by President PoL at. 

The sessions are open to the 
public Hnd if the senate cham
ber proves too sma II, lhe ses
sions will be lransferrcd to the 
chemistry auditorium. 

------_ \ 

iSler' Death Calls 

ProI. A. C. Trowbridge 
I Will rresenl Paper 

I 
Qn Wa~er 

Reverend Garrigues Members of various .science 
departments of the university 

To FraJlcesville, Ind. will attend the 52nd annual con-

The Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues 
was called to Francesville, Ind., 
YE:sterday because of the death of 
his sister, Mrs. James A. Hay
worth. 

Mrs. Hayworth, more tbal) 60, 
had been ill only one day. 

The Rev. Mr. Garrigues ex
pects to return to till the p ulpit 
at the First ChristiaJ) cl)ureh lor 
the Easter Sunday service. 

Wisconsin Professor 
To Address Graduate 

Col~ege Next \Y c;ek 

Helen C. White, associate pro
fessor of English at the University 
of Wisconsin, will give a graduate 
college lecture in room 22~A, 
Schaeffer )1 all, at 7 :30 p.m. April 
22. She will speak on "A Modern 
Novelist Looks at the fV1iddle 
Ages." 

ference of the Iowa Academy of 
Science meeting tomorrow and 
Saturday at Morningside college 
in Sioux City. 

Prof. A. C. Trowbridge , head 
of the geology department, presi
dent of the Iowa Academy of 
Science will present a Paper on 
"Water Problems" as a part of 
the general program. Prof. H. 
L. Rietz, head of the mathemat
ics department, will speak on 
the "Curve of Deaths" and till· 
associated "Curve of Lives." 

Meeting within the conference 
wi 11 be sessions of the Iowa sec
tion of the MathemaHcal Associ
ation of America. Members of 
the university mathematics de
partment presenting papers at 
this meeting are Prof. J . F. Reil
ly, Prof. A. T. Craig and E. N. 
Oberg. 

Ph)'MCS Department 
Members of the physics de

partment presenting papers at 
the physics session of the con-

ference include Pro( John A. 
Eldridge, two papers, Andrew 
F. D ming, Wayne Web}>, frat 
G. w. Stewart, head of the de
partment, and James A. Jacobs, 
collabOl'ating, and R. C. Davis, a 
former graduate student. 

Prof. Claude J. Lapp of the 
phYSics department will present 
two papers at tbe science teach
ing sections of the conference. 

Botany Department 
In the sessions on botany and 

bacteriology H. L. Dean, How
ard J. Dittmer and W. A. Ander
son, all of the botany depart
ment will present papers. Also 
at this session Philip West) 
chemical engineering, and Lotb
rap Smith, of the chemistry de
partment, will collaborate on a 
paper. 

Prof. L. Charles Raiford of the: 
chemistry depa rtment will speak 
at the chemistry session of the 
conference. John C. Frye anu 
Ellis Scobey, both of the geology 
department will present papers 
in the geology session. At the 
session on zoology Dorothea Mil
ler and Wilbur A. Robbie, both 
of the zoology department will 
collaborate on a paper. Mr. 
Robbie will also present one sep
arately. 

England's Mr. X Gives Views on Rearlllalllent 
The world's rearming. 
You knew all abeut that. 

You've seen It In the papers for 
months. You know, too, what the 
dictators say a)lout It. 

But what about your counter
part In England, in Germany, In 
France, In Japan - the "white 
collar man" wlUt a family "over 
there?" Haven't you wondered 
what he thl~ about ItT 

We wond.ered, too, so we asked 
four AP foru... =rrespondeal.s to 
find oui. Here Is the first of the 
storIes they llent baek-fou.r stor
Ies In which Mr. X of London, 
Tokyo, BerUn and Puis raise 
their vol~ above the din of re
armament &0 talk frankl, allGut 
thetr hopes and fears, 

. By WILLIAM McGAFFIN 

. Ap Fea'*re Seryl~ WrJl.er 
LONDON - Let's drop in on 

Mr. X and see what he thinks 
about the course Britain is pur
suing in a troubled world. 

ris views should be enlighten
ing since Mr. X is not just one 
man. He is a whole class of so
ciety - the great class of "black 
coilt workers." 

Like his American counterpart, 
the "white collar" worker, he is 
neither rich nor poverty-stricken, 
aQ,Q ~1thouih he is one of the im
portant vertebrae in the nation's 
bllckbone/ his voice s e 1 dam is 
heard in the mllng councils of 
the lan~. 
. ~nc down in an easy chair 

• by MI'. X's open coal fire I start J But H's not just the ineome t~x. "Do you hate the people of any 
thc conversation with a question I He pours us '1l whisky and soda other country, MI'. X?" 
on the armaments race - one of -and it's one-third whisky and He laughs. 
the principal topics of the hour two-thirds tax at least 1i0 far as "We're too phlegmatic to hate 
here. I find that Mr. X quite price is concerned. (The bottle anyone." 
naturally deplores the world arm- cost $3.12 - $1 tor the whisky, 'Therl he explains that "hate" is 
aments race - but heartily ap- $2.12 for tax.) too strong a word. He thinks 
proves of the country's prodigious I We light up cigarets which, due perhaps he sti ll )lolds some of the 
rearmament program. to import and other taxes, cost traditional Englillh distrust of the 

"Good thing, our rearmament," 125 cents for ~ pacls; of 20, French. And, although he has lost 
he says in a crisp, staccato accent. Yet he bears it all cheerfully a lot of ' It in recent years, he still 
"It's the only thing we can do. lor he's an extr~ely 'PiItriotic /:las a /.ittte of the superiority com
Good insurance. Steadying in- individu"l to begin with an4 was plex which has been drilled into 
fluence in the world, too. paying high taxes wit h 0 uta hjm from scbooldays-the feeling 

"It', far wiser ior us to rearm grumble long before he )lad the ~at the English are superior to 
than disarm, don't you think?" added incentive of helping his na- otljer races. 
(Mr. X has a curious habit of end- tion "rurm fOJ' peace." Democrae)'-Yel 
lng a declaration with a question.) War? Not.,or JlrItaln He probably likes the Germans 

"A few years ago we were dis- I resume our conversation with and the Scandinavians bet t e r 
arming while everybody else was . ti 

i . a leading .ques '011: · • than any others because they are 
rearming. We were n a most 10- " W/1en do rou thlJik th.e next more like him. 
secure position. war will start?" "What about your democracy, 

"Rearmament's costing a devil "There's n6lt gsilll to be an- Mr. X, do you hink it can be 
of a lot but if it will save our blher war," Mr. X 'comes b a e k maintained despi te pre se n t 
lives it's worth it." quickly, "at least ~ot for Brl~n. trends?" 

Ta:¥es-And Taxes We're too strong. If the weight of "Most certainly!" 
Mr. X knows whereof he speaks our rearmament does not pre- The temperament of the peo-

wben he talks about the cd!!t of ven't another war it at least wUl pie, he opines, is not suitable for 
rearmament for he pays m u e h keep us out of it. No one would any of the "isms." Furthermore, 
higher taxes than his American dare attack us.u • English democracy gains strength 
cousin. Mr. X, whj.le :tav~rjn, a strong tram having the "right man" on 

In his single days, Mr. X had foreign poliet' , auees with Prime Uie throne. 
to start paying an income tax )linister Chamberlain', p l i'll o~ The conversation switches into 
when he was making only $750 trying to make friends .wit#l the more peacetul paths such as socj.al 
a year. He paid $8 then. He got dictator.. . . legislation. 
up to $2,000 a year shortly alter "1 hated to see Eden go," he "~e t,hing, that," says Mr. X. 
he was married and had to give says, "He's a nice fellow aad all He ppecially favors old age 
the government $63 j!ven after t,hat--but l)OI)ey ,c~~ ~ol'l! fliea pensions and unemployment in
rl~llcting his marriage .exemption, thun 'vint'gnr, (\oe8n't it,?" 8UrllnCE' for '<their $!'opf' hllll heen 
Alftl if he ever reaches $5,000 a I ignore Pis q~on to ask an- eXtended to take In some of his 
yelll' he wiU-have tu pay' $6&8. 9lher at my owJ.l. ~ • 

The only thing he can't under
stand is why some countries are 
so backwa~d with social legisla
tion. England has had it for so 
long - some of it since before tbe 
war, in f~ct-lhat he more or less 
takes it for granted.-

Mr. X In Review 
We smoke awhile in silence as I 

muse over the man who sits op
posite me. 

Despite the worries of modem 
existence, he manages to get a lot 
out of life - more, sometimes I 
think, than the American in a 
similar posi lion. 

He no longer wears the black 
coat and striped trousers which 
gave his class the name "black 
coat workers," But he still "goes 
t.o business" in derby, lemon-col
ored gloves and a rapier-thin um
brella which is so much a walking 
stick he almost wou ld rather get 
soaked than usc it lor what it i~ 
intended. 

Tall, good-looking, with II close
cropped mustache, he a I way s 
looks well-dressed whether he is 
wearing a business suit or flannel 
bags and a Harris tweed jacket. 
All of his clothes are tailor-made 
which is nothing unusual in this 
land where good tailors are cheap 
and plentiful. 

He can't afford a cal' but he 
loves to cycle or walk in the coun
try. He plays golf and tennis. 
iiI' :(oljQws u IRCkRdnjllicRl, life
prolonging tempo in both work 
and play. 

PLUMBING MALE HELP WANTED Simpson Line Suits 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 
All Wool Maoe to Measure 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

samples, handie CoHee Route. 
Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Write Albert 
Mills, 4513 Monmouth, Cincin

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS Inati, Ohio. 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. \ I 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 W A NT E D: BOYS WITH BI
Iowa avenue. cycles. Quick Delivery Service. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
---------- ---- Dial 3982. Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

- ------- - ---- Bldg. Dial 2656. ,OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotcl. Per

manently or by day or week. 
TYPEWRITERS 

BreakIast optional. Dial 6903. FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED HOUSES FOR REN'f 
Royal portable. Used only 3 FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE, 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR months. )VIust sell immediately. Four rooms and bath. Garage. 
man student. 19 E. Blooming- Dial Ext. 691. I Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 

ton street. 5888. 
FOR R-E-N-T-: N-I-C-E-F-R-O-N-T- R-O- O- M-. DELIVERY SERVICE 1--_______ _ 

Graduate 01' business woman. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
6828 WANTED: EASTER SHOPPER'S 

. packages delivered for only W~TED: STUDENT LAUN.oRY. 
FOR RENT: PLEASANT FRONT 7 cents. Reliable references. Quick .Shlrts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

room. Close in. Reasonable. delivery service. Dial 3982, Dial 2246. 
Dial 5429. W-AN-T-E-D-:-L-A-U-N-D-R-Y-. F-I-N-I-S-HED-' 

FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 1,'OR SALE 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

USED CARS -----
double rooms for men only. Rea- FOR SALE: ONE CARBONATOR 

. on able, Close. Dial 4396. in good working condition. Suit
F-O-R-R-E.~N-T-:-L-A-R-G-E--F-R-O-N-T- able for tavern or soft drink par

room downstairs. Close in, Dial lor. Apply F. W. Woolworth store. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1931 

6188. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 
214 1-2 N. Linn. 

FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. 
912 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284, 
-------------FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 

double room. Private entrance; 
bath. Garage. !)iaI 6660. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE: MODERN 8-ROOM 

house near Longfellow school 
and proposed H.S. Oil burner ful'
nace. Garage attached to house. 
Screened-in porch. Small down 
payment. Dial 5487. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTEP: WOMAN WHO 
wishes to earn money in spare 

time. Only Cew hours daily re
quired. Write H. F. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: WOMAN OVER 20 TO 
go to Evanston, III. Light house

work. Two small children. bial 
5546. 

WANTED-'GIRL TO WORK FOR 
board. Dial 3352. 

'II ANTED TO BUY 

Buick. Dial 9134. 

TREE SERVICE FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard 
Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. 

TREES REMOVED OR TRIM- 6220: 
med by experts. Dial 4380. --M-I-M-E-O-Q-R-A-P-I-II-N-G~'--

TOURIST HO:ME MIMEOGRAPHING . MAR Y V. 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 2658. 
Night tourist borne. 824 E. ____ ......,-_______ _ 

Burlington street. DRESSMAKING 

WASHING & PAINTING DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
ably, Particular attenUon to 

NEW R ELI A B L E PAINTING alteration. Dial 6104. 
and paper hanging. 926 E. WAN TED: DR E S SMAKING. 

Market. Children'S sewing. Dial 3440. 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT- WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
ing. Neatly don~ and reasonable. Altering. Dial 5264. 

Dial 9495. 

PRUNING 

WORK WANTED : FRUIT TR~ES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: BROWN LADIES' SCARF 
on campus. Reward, Ext. 8304. 

LOST: LADIES WHiTE GOLD 
Avalon wristwatch. Reward. 

Dial 3692 evenings. 

LOS T: BLACK SCHAEFFER 
pencil. W. D. Fowler on band 

Reward. Dial 2459. 

FOR SALE - RUGS 

:------------, 
DIAL 2323 

tor FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sandwiches 

• Icc Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S . 
210 East Washingtci 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 

Graduate Students 
for 

Thesis Requirements 
Apprbved bond paper, specia l 

price for ream boxes 
High grade carbon paper 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. FOR SALE: RUG 9 x 12. AX-
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
Pay the highest prices. Repair minister. Reasonable. Dial 

shoes. Dial S609. Dial 9949. 
The store with the Red sign 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PJl:Cu,L CASH JUTE8-A epeelel 41acoWlt tor c&&h Tau,lII..u.... ", 11M .......... ~ ~ ....... 
w1l\ lie Uloweol 01\ aU CI.uaIlI.c A4"'I'Ualn~ account- ~ .. ~....,-,paId wf~ u .. ,. tram ... 11'StI.... date '" tIuI ... 

No fit I ' One Day I Two Day. I Tbr .. Dan I 'QIIr iiU. I J'Iy. ~. I ax iii 
I Une~ICb"'p lawa Guh Wor4. CUh Charse Cash I~ar,. 

Up to 10 
• I 

.11 .211 .11 ,so ••• 
10 to 16 

• I 
.21 • 15 ,&I .50 .IS 

18 lo 20 
• I 

.B9 • 35 ,TT .,. .10 
IIlo n , • .to .411 1." ." U. t. to 10 • .tt JIll 1.11 UI , .. , 
11 'to IS I 'T .n • 1$ 1.41 UI 1". 
.. to 40 • .IS .'5 1.85 .!.H _1,1..T 
41104& • .14 .111 !.IT UI 1.11 
41 to 50 te 1.0. •• 5 I .el UI 1.1, 
IltoU 11 UI 1.011 1.11 I ue 1.1.0 
II .... ~ U 1.1, t u. I " .. I •• I,U 

JllllIa_ ........... ....,.., ," t.:a raw .... 
n..... _ ncaa_ 8ao1l -" I. tile at'Nl'tl • .-t 
.. II. lie eountad. '!'he pretlXH .. " .... laI .. - '701' Ret." 

~;d~'I~~.;~ • .r=n,~ "iii 

CUh ~rn Ce.ah ~ .. QlJI1l 
.111 .II ..... ." J ... ~ . ... .ft .'11 .1' .Jt_ 

• 1.01 . . N . 1.1, 1. LIt 
1.14 UO U. 1'.41 t. l._ 
1.11 U. U. ,1,74 1M 1. . 
1.48 u. I." .tol 1M I . 
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WSUI will continUe to operate on 9:50 a.m.-Prollrllm calendar \ I jp:~~::::/?;;;:;.::::::::;::::::~~.II..,.~-
Its regular 12-hour-a-day sched- and weather report. . _ I 

ule, with Bill Sener, G or Chica- 10 a.m.-CldsSical asSo~alion 
go, Ill., and Bill Barger, U of conference. 
Cedar Rapids, announcing. 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

The Daily Iowan of the Ail' 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
broadcasts at 5:50 and 8:45 p.m. 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical, 
will be aiven by James Fox, A3 chats. . . 
01 Boone. 2 p.m.-Campus activities. 

"Why Our Weather?" 
Prof. E. J. Cable of Iowa State 

Teachers college will help explain 
why our weather is so unpredict
able during the broadcast of the 
Juniol' Academy of Science pro
gram this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Conference Broadcasts 
Sessions of the classical asso

ciation conference will be broad
cast throughout the day. They 
will come at 10 o'clock this morn
ing, at 2 :45 this afternoon, at 8 
alld 9 o'clock tonight. 

Afternoon Melodies 
Late lIfiernoon dance music 

will be heard at 5 o'clock, with 
music by the Iowa State college 
orchestra led by George Shuey. 
Orlflnating at WOI, it's a net
work program. 

* * ... TODAY'S PROGRAM 

2:15 p.m.-Organ reCital, How
ard Chase. 

2:45 p.m.-Classical association 
conterence. 

3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
4 p.m.-Junior Academy ot 

Science program. 
4:15 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
4;45 p.m.-Manhattan conce~t 

band. 
5 p·.m.-George Shuey's orches-

tra. 
5:30 p.m.-With the authors. 
5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:5b p.m.-The Dally 10waD 01 

the Alt. 
S p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Easter musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Girl Scout prOgram. 
8 p.m.-Classical aSlOocilltion 

conference. 

8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan 
lIIe Air. 

8:15 p.m.-Federated Busil\eBs 
and Professional Women's clUb. 

8:30 p.m.-Musical ~nieHude. 
8:45 lI.m.-The Dalty lowab .f 

or the Air. ., II 

9 p.m.-Classical association 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. conference. 

Rate of 400 Per Estimated! 
~ *. * * * 

Cobb Will Try to Set New Land Speed Record 
In Turtle-Shaped Auto 

By SCOTTY RESTON 
LONDON, April 13 (AP) - caused Railton, the designer, to 

An aluminum turtle-shaped au- lilnswer questions about the pos- . 
tOlnobile wit h an estimated sibility ot the car lifting off the 
speed of 400 miles per hour will ground at high speM. 
attempt to establiSh, a new land "The answer," he sald, "Iii 
s~ed record on the Salt Lake that the shape of the body is 
flats, i3ortnevllle, Utah, t h i & such that any lift will be negli
August. gible. On the question of speed, 

Revolutionary in design, its it is only possible for me to say 
front and back wheels propelled that the car has been designed 
b, two 1,250 h.p. Napier engines, to go faster than any car hitb
the Turtle is owned and will bE: edo used for the world's land 
driven by John Cobb, 6-fool, 2- &peed record." 
inch, 200-pound London f u 1 The car is "crab-tracked," the 
broker. front axle being 5 feet, 6 inches 

The present land speed rec- long and the rear axle 3 feet, 
ord of 311.42 miles per hour is 6 inches. A 75-gallon ice-water 
held by Captain G.E.T. Eyslon, lank wlU cool the two engine!. 
another Londoner. A steel girder in the center of 

Cobb is going aeter the rec- the car forms the frame. The 
o~d "purely for fun." He dele- aluminum body is in one piece 
gated Reid Railton to design "an and can be removed or put on 
entirely diffel'ent car," and Rail- in three minutes. One englnt: 
ton did just that. drives the front wheels and the 

Cobb will be entirely enclosea other the back wheels. They 
in the aluminum turret, and will have separate gears, but are 
sit up in the very front of the II linked to a single gear shift and 
car. He will look out a little throttle. 
speakeasy window. The body Cobb is 37. He has not decid
weighs less than 500 pounds and ed when the car will be shipped 
is so light that it can be dented to the United Stales, but defin
'!lith a man'll fillt. itely plans the re,col'd attempt 

The lightness of the car ha~ for August. 

William R. Hart 4-H Club Girls 
To Head 'Farm PI p I 

Banquet Monday &n rogrflm 
Attorney William R. Hart will 

be master of ceremonies of the 
program to follow the 4-H club 
benefit banquet to be held Mon
day evening in the Iowa City 
community center building under 
the auspices of the Farmers' 
Livestock Marketing association in 
cooperation with the Farm Bureau 
and the Junlol' and Senior Cham
bers of Commerce. 

Music on the program will be 
furnished by the Iowa City high 
school girls' sextette, the Sharon 
Center quartette, the 4-H girls' 
chOrUs and accordion and guitar 
selections by Sam and Lco Cor
timlglia . 

Ail committee members work
In, on the banquet plans wi II 

Plans to hold the JOhnson \l01l1'
ty 4-H girls' Rally Day JljQe ~ 
in the city park were made at a 
meeting of 2!i 4-H club gitIs, clu6 
leaders, and county comm'p'*l 
women under th'e qlrectlon of 
Fannie Buchanan, ext ens ion 
worker of Iowa State college, in 
C. S. A. hall yesterday. 

Tentative program plans for the 
Rally Day include a music mem
ory contest in the morning in 
which all Johnson county 4-H 
club girls will participate, a picnic 
lunch at noon and music and 
play& in the afternoon. 

meet in thl! farm bureau office 
at 7;3P tonight 'and submit final 
teport!! on tlleir work. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

A man haft to be l'caLly hard up befol'e he can realize how cloilO 
IIOme of hla fl·!tlnda a~ 

' .. -, ., ... -
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MY FR\ ENt>, CAN 
"I0L> DIRECT ME 'TO 
'THE SEASHOR~? 

/ 

'l 
EN 

<* THE 
PRESS /I 

ROOM BY 

SWALLOW WHA.'T 
YOU'RE CH'C.WING) 

JUDGE, 'BE'FORE 
'<0\..) CHOIA.E ON 

'THIS 1 c.-.....-. 

LlSTEN':-' . , .... 

11I4E 
I SU'D6ES 

OLD 
'BO I L 'C. 'FI. 

BE:COME:S 
F/l>.W\()US-

AND 
BOARD 

GENE 
AHERN 

" HIGHWt>.'( 'POLICE Ct>.?TUR'C. ?l>.IP, m:· 
WIOE:L..V-SOUGH\, 'Bt>.N1)\'TS~TWO ?U'BLiC 

N ~ " .: 
ENE/If\IE:-$, COKE:,( CL..l>.'R~ AND TOMM'(-oUN 
DOPPO, WANTED 'FOR CRIN'\ES IN SCORE: OF 
'CITIE:'5, WERE CAuGHT E:/:>'?'L'( THIS MORNING 
'NEAR ~A'iE LINE: -?OLlC'C. Sl>.,( T\-IEIR 
CAPTURE WAS LARGE:L"f Du'i':. TO 8'P.E.t>.KDOWN 
01= 0\..;0 AUTO IN WI4ICH THE.,( \'IIE.~ RIDING
............... THE. c.t>.? Wt>.S IDENTII=IED l>.S THt>.\' 
STOL'C.N B,{ "Bl>.NOITS 'F'ROIV\ LOCt>.L CITI'Z.'C.N) 

JUDGE. HOMER AUGuSTUS ?UFF'I...E) WHO 
f'E;PORTED CA? Wl>.S TA~t:;.N 

Fl=I,Ot-/\ HI"" AI GUN-?oINI'~-
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Reverend • In Talk to Students Bosely Stresses Christian Unity 
Speaker Ask s 
~peration As 
Way to Peace 

Service Adopts 
[?()UN() • 
Till: 3 RequIrements 

'Hitchhikers' Is Theme 
Of Speech Before 

School Group 

Vigorously asserting that it was 
the life work ot all Christians to 
stand together in the interests of 
peace and brotherhood, the Rev. 
Harold Bosely addressed more 
than 100 Iowa City junior high 
and high school stu'dents at an 
Illterdenominational Holy Week 
bahquet last night in the Metho
dist Episcopal church parlors. 

T()WN 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Thermopylae! 
An Iowa law student, elected 

to serve as democratic candidate 
lor an IllinOis Judgeship, was 
celebrating hIs "victory" in the 
primaries at a tavern last night. 

Everyone was glad to see him. 
An Iowa professor hod been 
fairly sore when he flunked a 
course recently, .. told him he'd 
nevel' make his mar k in the 
world. Well, read the tin1l1 
ballot! 

The Rev. Mr. Bosely's subject 
was "Hitchhikers," and in his 
witty address, he sketched the 
~lmllarity between the street
corner hiker who "wants to go 
places and do things" but wants 
someone else to provide the "go" 
and the "do," and the spiritual Dlnc-a-Lln .. 
bbl,'rower who seeks to become a You'd laugh at the questions 
superficial imitation of a screen relerreCl to me every day. 
Alar. He chided the "type" whose Last night, someone phoned for 

Applicants' Age Limits 
Selected by Civil 

Service Group 

The city civil service commis
sion adopted three new regula
tions yesterday governing the 
age limits of applicants for civil 
service positions. 

FUture applicants for the po. 
lice and fire departments must 
be between the ages of 25 and 
38, the commission decided. 

The minimum age for the po
sition of health inspector was set 
lit 35, but there is no maximum 
providing the applicant can pass 
a health examination satisfact
ory to the commission. 

The age limits lor the plumb
ing, building and electrical In
spectors were set at 25 and 36 
years with the exception of the 
Incumbents. 

Robbery-
Nathan StraUB, Ea--t K. Burlew aDd Secret:ary IIaI'oId ... 

Shulman Will 
Visit LaF oDette 
Iowa Cit ian 10 Outline 

Highway Project To 
Wisconsin Man 

Harry Shulman, 946 Iowa aI/e. 
nue. will be the guest of Gov. 
Philip LaFollette of Wisconsin 
at an informal luncheon Satur
day noon In the capitol's execu
tive offices at Madison. 

Shulman will present a de
tailed report of his plan for a 
cross - country super - highway 
construction project which will 
provide employment. 

The plan was submitted to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in 1933 and has since been cred
ited to eastern politicians. Shul
man states the plan will provide 
for a one fourth cent a mlle fee 
across the highway to pay for Its 
construction. 

He will leave for Madison to
morrow evening. 

chief ai is the I't of hap the answer to "Who played tor (Continued from page 1) m . pursu - Possibi lity of cxpanding the fed-Iterior, a.nd H.arold Ickes, secreta.ry 
pi d h " t od the Mecca bam" ness, an w 0 canno pr uce . I eral 10w-1:ost housing and slum of the mterlOr. Federal Housmg 
from the shelf of his life what And, "Whose theme song is the Standard Oil bulk plant In •• Administrator Stewart McDonald 

Church to Observe 
Communion Service 

Is advertised In the windows of 'Sugar Blues?' Waterl?o the ne~t day. . clellJ'ance program hIghlighted a told the president that no new 
hi~ ' life." I razed tWice Into the crystal .. In hiS con.Cesslon Rey~olds saId, conierence of this group at the legislation was needed for the 

The Maundy Thursday candle 
light communion service will be 
observed in the Presbyterian 
church at 7:30 tonight. "You can't borrow or hitchhike . . .selecl.ed Griff WIIlIa.rns and I ,met Orrin Bennett In G.ales- White House. Those who conferred FHA program, which, it was said, 

yoUr way into happiness nnd per- Clyde \\fcCoy ... and let myself bUlg about a ~eek ago. He saLd he with the president are, left to is functioning smoothly and would 
sonality," he cautioned. "You go. was only getting two days work a right, Nathan Straus, U.S. Housing lead to a $100,000,000 construction 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 
speak on "Retaliation, Revenge 
and Love," and Hugh Cockshoot, 
A4, will sing. 

must WOrk for it." w~ek at th~ ABC . Washing Ma- Authority director; Ebert K. Bur- pl'ogram by private capital before 
\')f you aim at happiness, you'll chine plant 111 PeorIa. I suggested lew, assistant secretary of the In- the end of the year. 

Re,ally? that he come over with me and we 
millS It," he admonished. "Hap- Should you ask anyone who would tind another bulk plant to 
I?lness is a by-product of doing knows. . . 1 mean a beauty par- stick up." 
~hll work that ought to be done," lor operator, you' ll tind there Reynolds' confession told how 
and the greal.est of all work is are only one or two beautiful the two men investigated bulk 
ttie elimination of prejudice. girls within the university. plants in Cedar Rapids, but "they 

"Our greatest enemy Is preju- True, they'll say, that there didn't look so good we came back 
dfee," he said, "the kind of are several "a ttracti ves" but to Iowa City to look around." The 
prejudice that can take a boy there ar few that deserve the men spent Tuesday night in their 
from plowing [l field in Iowa, to highest title! car on U. S. highway 6, coming 
a trench in a toreign land." Re- into Iowa City about 8 a.m. to at-
Iigious prejudices, he went on, S ll ~ tempt the robbery. 
were. no better. "Almost every U IVan to Run Reynolds is man'ied and has a 
war In the last 1,800 years has daughter, Patricia Ann, 4. He said 
been a reIJgious war, In one way IF T he committed the other robberies 
or another ... and the most our 0 r rea surer by himself. 
statesmen can do is avert war; Bennett's confession stated, "I 
Jt Is our task to build peace." have known Philip Reynolds for 

The Reverend Mr. Basely em- M. Frank Sullivan, Iowa City, about three weeks." He said that 
phasized the desire for peace on a Johnson County Farm bureau the two had discussed his financial 
lhe part ot Christians in other leader, received his nomination difficulties, and Reynolds "sug
cQuntries, and urged a greater papers (or c?unt?' treasurer on gested that we stick up a bulk sla
'Unity with them. Such poliCies of the democratic ~Icket yesterday tion somewhere in Iowa to tide 
peace and brotherhood, symboliz- from C::0unty Auditor Ed Sulek. us over." 
ina Christianity _ have landed, Sullivar: and County Treasurer After the men had driven back 
many a Christian in a nation's pri- W. E. Srmth, a republican, are the into Iowa City yesterday mo:ning, 
SOns. "If you sland up for Chris- only perso.ns who have ~nn?unced R.eynolds left Benn.ctt, accordfng to 
tian ideals" he declared "you're I their ca.nd,ducy for nomlnaiton for the co.nfesslOn, sa~lI1g he wol1ld ~e 

, t I' t f ' ·t this offIce. back In a few m1l1utes. "I sat In fomg 0 lave 0 payor I '" The deadIJne for filing nomina- the c r waiting for him when of-

t
h, erelmaYtyet_~mhe, tt~e d?y . whthen I tion papers in the county audltor's I flcers arrived," ilennett stated. 
I~ p nee 0: trV flS I~~ IS In .e office is May 6. Patrolmen Frank Burns and 

prison ot hiS country. Thus It Lawrence Ham made the arrest 
is, he asserted, that happiness may about 10 a.m. Bennett told them 
lle lound and a real personality Fi n e Peterson he was waiting for a "buddy" who 
~ieved, "by dOing work that was visiting in the neighborhood. 

pught to be done." In Local COllrt Bennett, a machinist, is mnlTi d 
The Reverend Mr. Bosely, who and has a son and a stepson. 

irU professor of English and head 
ri£ religious activities at the State 
'reachers college a t Cedar Falls, 
praised the spirit of the Interde
nominational gathering and said 
it marked the beginning of the 
IIr,;l of unity in the Christian 
fldtb. 

Thure Peterson, San Antonio, 
Tex., was fined $10 and cos t s 
yesterday by Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec fo~ dl' iving 
an improperly licensed truck. 

Kadlec explained that Peter
son's truck was licensed in a 

The superintendent of docu
ments catalogues more than 50,000 
titles of government books, pam
phlets, bulletins and the like. Sales 
of these in the last year amounted 
to more than $800,000, a new rec
ord. 

The Rev. Mr. aosely will soon 
Rave his post at Teachers college 
~ become the minister of the 
V,ernon Place Methodist Episcopal 
c1iurch in Baltimore. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pas
tor of the Methodist Episcopal 
9i1urch of Iowa City, presided at 
tlte meeting, Donald R. MaUett 
lead the audience in group sing
ing. Additional entertainment 
was provided by Joan Joehnk, so
prano, and the woodwind ensem
ble-, both ot lowa Ci ty high 
~boo1. 

class whiCh allows it to haul Women guests received orchids, 
only 35 miles outside the dis- their escOl·ts onions, when "01'
triel from which the truck is chids and Onions," a new floor 
licensed, and he was nearly 200 IShow, opened recently in a London 
miles from Minnesota. night club. 

Professor Ise Speaks at First 
Of City-Wide Luncheon Series 

. . 
~p'prove Quarterly 

Cl1ambet of Commerce 
Spousors Monthly 

Civic Meetings 

Prof. John Ise of the economics 
, Reports ' on Three 

C1Qsed Banks 
____ departm~nt of the University of 

Quarterly reports of Ben S. Kansas will speak at the first In 
Summerwill, examiner in charge, a series of monthly city - wide 
~qf three of the closed Johnson civic luncheon meetings at the 
county banks now in receivership Jefferson hotel this noon. His 
W!!:~ approved yesterday by Judge sub j e c t will be "The Business 
Harold D. Evans. Man and World Chaos." 

.The 25th report of the Farmers . These meetings sponsored by 
LOan and Trust company of Iowa the Iowa City Chamber of Com
Ci~ showed receipts from Jan. 1 merce are made possible through 
to " March 31 of $12,305.31, dis
bursements of $892.01, and a bal
ance on March 31 of $13,182.70. 
• . " balance ot $26,643.03 was 
~own by the 26th report of the 
~ithens Savings and Trust com
pail, of Iowa City. During the 
",tee-month per i 0 d, receipts 
were $8,728.05, and disbursements 
were $1.225.09. 

the cooperation of Iowa City's 
foul' service clubs, th~ Rotary, 
Lions and Kiwanis clubs, and the 
Masonic Service club. Each of 
these organizations has agreed to 
give up one meeting every five 
months. 

Charles A. Bowman said 300 
invitations were sent out for the 
city-wide luncheon. 

Everyone is invited to lIttend. 

From 14 to 7~OOO Ting-a-Lings when telephone traWc is great
est. Officials found the busiest 
hours were at 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. 

* * * • * * 
Thou.h most operators are 

naturally endowed wit h sweet 
voices, the yare elaboratel) 

Today thcI'e are more than 1885, and franchise rights, ap- trained in the finer points of 
7,000 telephones in Iowa City. parently unquestioned un til diction, phraseology and pitch. 

They are taught to develop 
Fifty-seven years ago, an article then, were established under speed, accuracy and a knowledge 

Telephone Company Has 500 Per Cent Increase 
In 57 Years 

in the old Iowa City Republican Iowa City ordinance .No. 468 on of spelling and mathematics. 
printed a list of the first 14 tele· March 3, 1893. Health and hearing must be per-
phones in the city's "new" ex- New Office tecto 
change, the Iowa Telephone The telephone office moved to There are a total of 1,808 
Company of Cedar Rapids. This 1210 E. Washington street In switches at the telephone build
company was an outgrowth of 1887, and again to 227 E. Wash- ing. Of these, 358 are linefind
the "Hawkeye" exchange ellta- ington street in 1912. Their new ers, which prepare a path for 
blished in 1879, when an order building at 302 S. Linn street the ensuing call; 776 first and 
for three telephones was first was first occupied Sept. I, 1930, second selectors, responsible for 
placed. During the 57 years of local locating the first two digits of 

By 1881 the exchange had its telephone development, Iowa the dialed number; and 533 con
fir s t permanent headquarters Citians have contacted all cities nee tors for completing calls to 
under D. H. Ogden's manage- in the United states and many the last two digits . While the 
ment at 110 E. Washiflgton street parIs or Canada, Mexico and calt is In progress there are three 
with Leulla DeWolf as the onl1 Europe. According to statistics fundamental wires In operation, 
operator. I given by Hattie Goody, chief two tor conversation and the 

The 14 telephonic pioneer& operator, there are an average of third as a guard. The guard wire, 
were W. J. Welch's Stor grocery; 800 long-distance calls made insures absolute privacy {or the 
Sa under's S. L . store; W. Hughe~, each day, covering as many as two connected lines. 
residence; J. H. Whetstone's 24 states. Stotes most frequent- Very rllrely are all switches 
drugstore; Close and company, Iy contacted in Iowa City are in use at the same time, though 
Oil Mill; W. Hughes, music Illinois, [ndiann, New York, there have been occasions dur
store; A. C. Hinman, store; Iowa Michigan, Minnesotl1, K 11 n s a s, ing Homecomings w hen no 
City Glass company; O'Hanlon Missouri, Oklahoma, Nebraska amount of equipment co u I d 
and sons, grocers; Dr. E. A. :md Wisconsin. During the past handle the overloaded "traffic" 
Rockney, residence; W. E. Shra- year there we r e two outgoing condition, almost amounting to 
der, drugstore; John Seydel, calls "abroad," the chief opern- panic. 
reSidence, J . H. Thornberg, gro- tor said. Telephone officials r e call 
cer and Lewis George, residence. Dial Sysl.em other panic days too: When 

City Hall Phone The dial system, locally instal- Lindbergh first flew across the 
In 1882 the company offered led in 1932, and eliminating the Atlantic, all telephonic facilities 

10 place a telephone in the City once fa.miliar "number please," were in use w h i Ie localites 
Hall for two years, f"ee ot modified the duties of the 24 phoned "Information" in regard 
charge, and thc Counci I accepted operators. They handle infor- to news ot the flier, or merely 
the offer. From then on, the mation, rural, long - distance, called their neighbors to discuss 
'phone achieved such wide~pread university and assistance calls. the event. 
public appel11 that lines connect- To supplement their work, skil- Victorious tootball games In 
ing Iowa City, Coralville, Tiffin led men were hired to operate Iowa City's past occasioned so 
and Oxford with West Branch, the dial-switching apparatus. much comment and good cheer 
Tipton, Clarence and Mechanics- The girls work 40 hours n that officials teared wires would 
ville were put up by August 29, week and there are seldom more not be cleared for urgent calls. 
1883. DUring. the ncxt week con-I than two in the building atter With the rapid progress being 
nections were made with Down- 11 p.m. In general the opera- made In televiSion, telephone 
ey, West Liberty, Atalissa, Wil- tor's schedule is planned accord- men predict a new list of local 
ton and Davenport, and tlll'ough ing to "traffic ' studies" conduct- television pioneers within anoth
lines leaving Davenport, local ed at the otflce to determine er few years. 
pioneel's exchanged yarns with ========================== 
their Idnsman in 95 towns in 
eastern Iowa and western Illi
nois. 

Further developments occurred 
when the lirst aerial lead cable 
was erected from tbe telephone 
office in Iowa City to an office 
pole across the street, in AprIl 

Serve 

Hutchinson's Ice Cream, 

for EASTER 

Mold, $1.50 per doz. 
Surprise your guests with indi
vidual ice cream molds- rabbits. 
chickens, Easter Eggs, Easter 
lilies. 

Easter Brick. 
Rabbit and chicken center bricks 
make an attractive but Inexpen
si ve dessert. Your neighborhood 
dealer has them In stock. 

• the 27th report of the Farmers 
Stllte Bank of Solon showed a 
fNl18nce of $35,257.61 on March 
ill after receipts of $592.50 and 
disbursements of $215.12 during 
~ quarter. 

------
Announces Returu of Regular 

Service Between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
{ 

Fre.h Strawberry Ice 
Cream 
gives your meala a real sprln,

, time flavor. Fresh Strawberry is 
now ready in bulk, package and 
in Frosticks. BIG BOYI 

T .. Uor Makes Pants For 
~- Huge Man 

MILWAUKEE, April 13 (AP)
A .Milwaukee tailor today com
pleted a pair of pants with a 70-
Inch waist, 74-lnch seat, 8D-lnch 
thllh and 44-lnch outseam for a 
II4\lnIslnc, Mich. (Bjornstad Bros.) 
1ItuIle. The tailor said he didn't 
knOw who would wear them. 

THE EXTENSIVE storm damage which interrupted nil 
service on the Crandic Route tor several days has now 

been repaired, Full schedule of 11 complete round trips dally 
has been restored. Repair crews worked at top speed in 
order that you might have safe, convenient, economical 
transportation between these two cities as quickly as pos
sible, We appreciate your cooperation and patronage of 
the temporary bus service established during this break in 
service. 

'C E DAR RAP IDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

There's a Dealer in four 

Neighborhood who .el" 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CRE.'\M 

Charge of Speeding 
Brings Fine of $3 

To C. B. Pearson 
, 

G. B. Pearson was fined $3 
and costs by Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson yesterday on a charge 
of speeding. 

Browning Wjll 
Discuss Traffic 
To Talk on Accident8 

At Eighth Session 
Of School 

Stalen BI'owning, editor of Tilt 
Soliciting without a license ~ost 

Charles Gray $1 and costs. Rob-
Daily Iowun, will discuss "Accl. 

ert McDowell and Ed Howell werc 
dents Between Intersections" at 

fined $1 each for tailing to obey the eighth sessiun of the Iowa 
a stop sign. 

City traffic school in U1e city 
Robert Watts was fined $l for council chambers at 7:30 tonIght. 

disturbing the peace and Erwin 
Maske paid ~i 101' double parking. 

Comstocli. Pays 
$150 in Fine~ 

John W. Comstock yesterday 
paid two fines totaling $150 after 
he plead guilty to charges of con
'suming liquor on a public high
way and illegal transportation of 
liquor before Justicf of the Peace 
T, M. Fairchild. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark fileq the informations 
against Comstock, ancJ Attorney 
D. C. Nolan appeared tor the 
defense. 

16 Scouts to Try 
Outdoor Tests 

Sixteen scouts from Troop 2 of 
Longfellow school wJl1 spend to
night and tomol'row morning at 
the Rotary Boy Scout camp pass
ing outdoor tests, Frank Kinney, 
scoutmaster, announced yester
day. 

Campbell Beals and Joe Ham
ilton, assistant scoutmasters, and 
Kinney will spend the evening 
with the troop whlle Scout Exec
utlve Owen B. Thiel will 
overnigb t. " 

The speaker will use charts as 
illustrations of pat'ts of the dis
cussion. A numbel' of t r a it i c 
problems in [OWIl City concerning 
the topic wi II be considered. 

Police Judge Burke Carson will 
outline laws concerning driving 
between intersections. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the session. 

Inspector Issues 3 
Construclion Permits 

For House, Garages 
• Three building permits were 

issued by City Inspector Harold 
J . Monk yesterday. I . J. Stover 
received a permit to construct 
a residence in Raphael place, 

A two-stall g:lrage will be con
structed by Aaron Mason, 520 
Bowery street. The third permit 
allowed Richard Cole to make reo 
pairs on his hom . 

PITCHERS ARE TRAINED DOWN I 
~ENDURANCE I 

.. IOISISO-VI ' 
MOTOR 01 

,h,t's wh" iii so long-Iastin,' -
Just .1 .thlete. develop SIA,. 
;"~JHIUIn' by Itrenuous work
outs, lolso·Via Motor Oil'. 
ability to "80 the route" is 
att.ined by the ,"workou,," 
Standard gh'e. it. Advanced 
refining method. work out 
the unstable. Ulore· perish. 
able parrionllO that nothing 
but tougb. bard - muscled. 
Jong.winded oil is left. 

Trythil finest.quality motor 
oil whell yOIl cban,e grades 
thil Sprin,. See bow fir it 
goes belore YOll bAYe to add 
a quart. 01 .. 

QUAItIR STATE I ...... 
ISO {la 0' ... ·VIS • " I. bulk 
POLAIINI ••• I. balk 
S'I'ANOLIIIO . , I. b.lk 

at , STANDARD OIL DEALERS 

[ NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BurUnr"'n st. 

JONES' STAND~ SERVICE 
130 No. / DubllQUe Dial 4812 

PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
GUber' at Bloomlnrton 

-,-
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